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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
rmnr

70L. XXV.

HOLLAND. MICH., SATURDAY, OCTOBER

HI, 1896.

±h

ative in the state legislature during bents for the positions of circuitconri
the sessions of 1803 and 1895. If elect- commissioners,coronera and mnmy-

OUR NOMINEES.
The Men for

DRY GOODS HOUSE

......................79c

only

Whom We

Are to Vote Next Tuesday. ceptably

discharge the duties of this the commissioners,caused by the deImportant position.
parture of our own, our lamented “J.
C. P.*’ This portion of the ticket will
ELBERT
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH
luring establishmentswith which he
on Tuesday evening represent the
Is connected. He has never held elecusual normal majority that old
RBl’UIILIUAN NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS- tive office, but served two years on the REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY wa is expected to roll up— fusion, alt*
TREASURER.
MAN.
Republican State Central Committee,
geld, new gospel and rowdyism to tbft
The principles represented by the as member of the Fifth district. He The township of Tallmadge was contrary notwithstanding.
St. Louis platform and its nominees, has always been a Republican and be- called on to furoish the candidate for
which are dear to the Republican lieves strongly in the principles and treasurer and as such they presented a
Monday Evening.
man who for eleven years has served
heart, can only be secured by tbeelec- policies of the Republican party.
The Republicansof Holland and vithem faithfully in the capacity of
tion of a Congress which is in full acISAAC MARSILJE
cinity have concluded to close their
treasurer and supervisor. Elbert Lynn
cord therewith.
campaign on Monday evening with
This is all that needs be said by the rE|UBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR RKPRK- was horn in that town in 1854, and always resided there. He Is a mechanic two meetings— In Lyceum Opety ball
' SENTATIVE, FIRST DISTRICT.
by trade and pays some attention to and in the club, room. In the latter
The re-nominationof Isaac Marsilje
agriculture.His continued service on
the speaking will be In the Dutch lanas candidatefor the Michigan legisla-

LYNN

|

$1.25 Ladies Kid Glove

ed county clerk his practical training or, with the exception of Geo,
and experience will enable him to ac- Koilen, who fills the vacancy as oneof

Ay.

AflER

NO. 41

Id *11 colorsand shades.

the hoard of supervisors has given

ture

is

universally acknowledged to be

one of strength. He has satisfactorily

representedthe people of the First
’Districtthe past two years and his reelection Is an assured fact.- Mr. Mar-

A

limited

amount of White Bed Speeches

r

at

49c

.........

if

For

them.

licans,

Silks ;NEW8in urKln^uP0DEeVul),lcan8t,he
re-electionof Mr. Smith.
His ability, his faithfulness,and
his growing prestigeare conceded by

ces

a true friend of

Holland he needs

A.

KRAMER,

I.

Veen Block,

HOLLAND, MICH.

II

is record

establishes

this.

result of

Tuesday’s election may still be in
doubt, two things are certain, 1. e.,
that the next House of Representatives will be Republican and that Win.
Alden Smith will be a member of that
Every county and city and village in
the Fifth District will roll up a major-

Mr. Smith.
Can Holland, which has special interdts at stake, afford to be the only
exception, and is it wisdom to cause
Mr. Smith to run behind his ticket in
ity for

Ought we to do

less by him than

neighboring towns will do, that are
similarly situated?

not be good policy for Holadd any further to the indignities already heaped upon him on
Wednesday evening last?
Should any Republican in Holland
by his vote on Tuesday, indirectlygive
his approvalto the howl of the mob
on that evening?
it

land not to

JOHN V.

B.

GOODRICH

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
For this important positionJudge
Goodrich was re-nomlnated by acclatliuso
mation— a merited tribute to his high

You may make a mistake in your clioic« between
Presidential Candidates, but you will make no mistake
your use, our

character

“Sunlight” or “Daisy” Flour.
Whitest, Best and goes farthest. Every grocer
dealer sells these brands.

and

and

sterling qualities,

of Holland will meet at

county, N. Y., and his parents

named

resident of Coopersville in 1875.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

the
following places in said city, on SaturREPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR THE
day, the 31st day of October, A. D.
STATE SENATE, TWENTY-THIRD
1896, between the hours of eight o’clock
DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN.
a. m. and eight o’clock p. m., for the
puipose of completing the lists of
Was born at Spring Lake, Mich., Sept.
qualified voters of the several wards
30th, 1863. His early education was
of said citv:
First Ward, at Engine House No. 2, acquiredin the public schools of his
first floor.
native place. He prepared for college
Second Ward, at Engine House No.
1, first floor.

Third Ward, at the office of Isaac
Fairbanks.
Fourth Ward, at the residence of
Adrian Kuite.
Fifth Ward, at the residence of
Irvin Garvellnk.

Jacob Lokker,
Frederick J . Schodten,
Louis Scuoon,
Jacob W. Flieman,
Geert Dalman,
Evart Takken,
Jacob Kuite, Sr.,

Rudolph H. Habermann,
Abend Visschbr,
John

araSx., Holland.
Just received a nice assortment of
new clocks at H. Wjkhuysen’s which
will be sold cheap.

4.

Kooyers,

Board of Registration of
the City of Holland.
Dated Holland. October 14. A.D. 1896

Next Wednesday we will sell the
famous 81 Featherbone corset for 60cts.
One day only. We are selling all oar
Novelties in Delft ware at Martin &
hoodi and fascinators at 50c on the II
Huizinga’s.
Remember a 81.00 Fascinatorfor 50c.
it
“
30 »•
.011
Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
25 “
“
scar. Burning, acaly skin eruption • ..11
20 “
.45
quickly curedoy De Witt’s Witch Ha
15 “
.35
zel Salve.' Applied to burns, scalds,
4 new lot of cloaks and jackets just
old sores, It Is magical in effect. reef ved. Firstt come, first served. We
Always cures
^ .
can’t be belt
beat 0
on underwear.
Lawrence Kramer
M. Notier.

.60
.50

.

’

liegutcr!

To-morrow, Saturday,

Is

registration

People challenges and meets with

been

Several fine meshes of fish have

m

caught during these warm days.

.'•13

the approvalof all classes,except ond.

Many

of the Hope College students
to
their respective homes to
he has shown due diligence and energy.
cast
their
vote
next Tuesday.
While discouragingfrivolousand questionable complaints, 00 guilty mao
Arend Visscher and Luke Lqgers
has been allowed to go unpunished. addressed an enfhuslastlogathering
The court calendar of criminal cases at East Holland on Tuesday evening.
has Invariablybeen kept right up,
and by the prompt disposal thereof Rev. Dr. J. W. Beardslee preached
hundreds of dollars have annually In Chicago last Sunday and next Sunprovince of Zeeland, and emigrated to
day Will supply the pulpit at South
been saved to the county. We Relieve
Bend,
this country with his parents in 1850,
this is being appreciatedby the ‘people
settling at Rochester,N. Y. SubseThe fall meeting of the Maccabee
of Ottawa county, and that the result
quently the family removed to Kala- on Tuesday will be an unequivocalcn- association of western Allegan and
mazoo, where he obtained his r,|dl- |(iorseIuont,t 8llch as Mr. Visscher has Ottawa counties will be held In
mentary education. At the early age
of course he has one city on Monday, ifov. 10,
of twelve he began In battle with the
element to contend with, like all effi- Cornelius BroersmaandMiss Minnie
world and lias held eositiunsus farmer,
cient officersof the law. Wherever Alofs were married at their fi
horticulturist, notary public, town [T^Ejg jnj|ueQCe
exer^ jt
home on east Eighth street
clerk and banker. As a representative ho In opposition to his re election.
nesday afternoon by Rei
he'Cas been slncsre to the Interests of We don’t blame them. Let the law-!
Hoogen.
his constituents and as a result is held
and-urder element be Influencedacby them In the highest esteem. He is cordingly, and all will be right.
H. H. Karsten of Zeeland hi
a fine boat house just below the Gl
widely known throughoutWestern
PETER BRUSSE
Michigan and has by close attention to
Haven bridge In which to stor
business endeared himself to the hearts
steam yacht which is in process of co
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR REGIS- structloo.The dimensions are 32x18.
of all, both rich and poor. Mr. Marsilje
TER OF DEEDS.
is a thoroughly self-made man. All
The Holland Bay View Readli
In
the.nomination
of Peter Brusie
measures for legislation receive the
Circle will meet with Mrs. J. 0. Poat
most profound thought and considera- for register of deeds, the young Reat 2:38 p. m. of Nov. 3rd, tocommenco
tion before meeting his approval or publicans of Zeeland, who In conven
the work of the course for the Ameri*
rejection.His record at Lansing has lion were urgent In his behalf, coilcan Year. All who desire to uoltft
b?ep such that he will succeed himself
with the class are requested to
by a large majority.
present at this meeting.

Ind.

_

M

;

FRANK VAN RY

Next Tuesday evening the oi
house will be open to all supporters of
McKinley and honest money. Ticket!
will be distributed which will entltlo
the holders to admission. Should aar
fall to receive tickets they will be
welcome as those who bold them. The
Women’s Relief Corps will serve re*

SHERIFF.

Frank Van R)’s nomination

«S!

for

experience in admiois- made in recognition of a demand by
tering the trusts committed to him. the people. To • man who possesses
The judge is a native of Onondago the essentialqualificationsfar the

at

Store!

The

and REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

him John Van Buren. After attending school and academy he studied law
'SchotlBooks.
A complete line of School Books, and worked at the cirpenter bench:
Tablets, Note and composition Books came to this state In 1857; enlisted in
M. Kiekintvkld.
the 4th Mich. Infy., and served
throughout the war; and became a

Notice is hereby given, that the
Board of Registration of the City

RcgiM

L-

record as the legal representativeof

flour knowledge and

Registritieo Notice.

CITY AND VICINITY.

needs no explanation. His four years’ day.

years the people of Ottawa county are sheriffwas as logical as that of Mr.
to have the benefit of his practical McKinley; fn both Instances it was

Walsh-De Roo nilling Co.

STEVENSON’S Jewelry

on the ticket. This special recognition

an expression of approval and continued confidence. During the next four

The present agitation of the silver
question, will Inevitablycause a rise
in the price of that beautiful metal,
therefore now is the time to buy silverware, and if you want fine goods,
at cut rates, and a large assortmeut
to select from go to

the only third-termer

eJ<.'US

cao

this city?

On a Silver PI atform.

Is

to warrant both meetings to be

will go

body.

in selecting for

and he

In the prosecutionof criminal cases

Whatever feature of the

Will

not

satisfactoryand interesting,

this position Arend Visscher

all.

As

list of speakers has

W,

REND VISSCHER

has been re-nomlnated by the Repub-

Silks

no advocacy at our hands.

piles.

Groede, In the

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.

Yours for bargains,

der

In 1846 at

you want to get a bargain come early.

New Goods arriving daily, Such as Dress Goods,
Velvets and Corduroy. Stamped Linens and Filow

Van

was born

guage. The

A

Remember that lot la limited and

a full line of

silje

him

thorough acquaintance with county
affairs and this will stand him special- yet been completed.Mr. Dlekema la
ly In band in assuming the responsible certain to be one of them. There lea
duties of county treasurer. Mr. Lynn’l flatteHng pros'peot'alsbthat Gov. Rich
qelghborsspeak well of him as a man,
will be wlt,h us, while the committee
a citizen,and an official.
have ample assurancefrom other soura

of sheriff— discretion, courage,
moderation and integrity, the marsbalsblp of' the city of Holland is a
most fitting training school. This
office Mr. Van Ry has filled three and
a half years, bolding at the same time
the positionof deputy sheriff. The
geographical and commercial situation
of the city of Holland virtually places
the city marshal, when of the right
calibre, In charge of the criminal business of the southern half of Ottawa
county, and as such the people learn
to know him. The more they learned
of Frank Van Ry the firmer grew the
conviction that he was a fitting man
to succeed the present Incumbent at
the expirationof his term of office.
Frank was born In this city 34 years
ago. At an early age he chose sailing
for a profession, and has been in command of sailing vessels and steamers.
No one doubts that Mr. Van Ry will
make an excellent sheriff. His home
record Is all that can be desired.

M

p#
IPI,

freshraents.

Pik.

James A. Brouwer

office

C.

K HOYT

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
CLERK

portrait of either

mr

r

is

offering a floe

Smith or Hnmmerr

with a beautiful frame, to the partj
who guesses nearest the majority for
congressman In this city. The gift la
valued at 84.50. The, poll closes next
Tuesday at 5 p. m. About 300 ballots
have already been recorded.

m^

{fc.

Mm

The

firm of

Adams A Hdrt

Rapids have recently mailed

of

Grand

400 postal

trlbuted their due quota to the cards to the hardware dealers of West*
strength of the Republican county ern Michigan for a straw vote on the
ticket. The nominee was born 35 coming election, of which 367 have
years ago in Milwaukee, Wls., and been returned, with the following removed to Grand Rapids in 1865, where sult: McKinley 283, Bryan 67, Palmer
he attended the public schools. A

t

the 7, Bentley 4, Levering 3. blanks 3.

age of 16 he started In the clothing This shows that McKinley receiveakfl
business at Zeeland, for his father. about 75 per cent of the returns.
In 1883 he became a partner, and In
Miss Delia J. Cook of Allegan and
1891, Alien his father retired from
Fred S. Lamb of Cadillac were marbusiness, he look sole charge. During
ried on Tuesday of last week at the
the past winter he disposed of bis stock
home of the bride’s parents. It was
and business to present successors
a pleasant affair and over one hundred
Mr. Brusse will roll up a large major!
assembled to extend congratulations.
ty wherever he W known.
Miss Cook was assistant superintendent of our public schools in iSSS-’Sd
ROBERT A L
and will be remembered by many of
CAND1DATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE, our citizens.Mr. Lamb Is a promiSECOND DISTRICT.
nent young attorney of Cadillac.

WARD

*

Was born in Waterloo, Jackson county,
The second districtof Ottawa coun
Wm. Venhulzen and Miss Link
Mich., June 18, 1859. Here he lived
ty will be well representedat Lansing Borgman were married at the home ol
at the Grand Rapids High School and with bis parents on the farm until the
In the election of Robert Alward of the latter’s parents on Thursday eve
was graduated from the Literary De- age of 18 years, when he came to OttaGeorgetown. He is a practical farmer log, Rev. G. H. Dubblnk performji
partment of the Michigan University wa county, where he taught school for
and has for yean been the representa the ceremony. ''Only relaLIves'aMfa
In the class of 1884. He studied law at seyen years. In 1882 be accepted a
tlve of his town on the board of super- few intimate friends werq^ present.
the Harvard Law School in 1886 and position as book-keeper for F. F. Tayvisors. He will not favor Any legisla- After the ceremony a dainty wedding
1887. After a year of foreign travel, lor, at Pierson, Mich., which position
tive measures which are detrimental supper wts served. The happy couple
he became con nectedy with the lum- be occupied until the business was
to the beat interests of bis district, will reside at the groom’s hone J
bering firm of Cutler A Savidge, of sold out. He then returned to Hudand the Republicansshould give Kim outside of the city. Mr, Venl
which bis father, the late Hunter Sav- soDvllle and embarked in the business
their hearty and undivided support
a stockholderin the A.l Van
idge, was one of the founders, and of general merchandise on his own achotter tub factory.
since that time has given himself en- count, and also served tba people In
The rest of the county ticket pre-l prominent citizens of HoUand
tirely to the business of that company, the capacity of school Inspector, towntogether with that of other maoafao- ship clerk, postmaster,and represent-sente the names of the present locum- >hlp«
'

mm
-ij

L

The Republican Ticket.
You

will notice that the Republi-

can ticket is the
lot,

first one

on the

bal-

Holland City News instruction Ballot.

„

INSTRUCTIONS.— In all cases stamp aa^jss (X) in the circle under the name of your party atSe head of the ballot. 1If you desire to vote a straight ticket .nothing
further need be done.; .
______ .JIIBpppp .....
, Where only one candidate is to be elected to any office, and you desire to vote for acandldate not on your party ticket,make a cross in the square before the name of
the omdidate for whom you desire to vote on the other ticket.
Where two or more candidatesare to be elected to the same office, an$ you desire to vote for candidateson different tickets for such office, make a cross in the square
before the names of the candidatesfor whom you desire to vote on tlie oilier ticket; also erase an equal number of names of candidateson your party ticket for the same
office for whom you do not desire to vote.
If you wisli to vote for a candidate not on any ticket, write or place the name of such candidateon your ticket opposite the name of the office. Before leaving the
, fold the ballot so that the initialsmay be seen on the outside.
i

.

under the Lincoln vignette.

DEMOORATIC

gP
NAME OF OFFICE
VOTED FOR.

TICKET

0
At the

polls

far as his

Republican need

own

vote

is

concerned.Hav-

ing done this, early in the day, let him

bor! vote.
Wot tha dou^KD Oitt N*Wi.

Pour Years Ago and Now.

a

EImUfs

«f Presidentand

President

V

ice

..............

The

intelligent farmer protested
and said this will never do: my wool
would sell so low that I will have to
sell my sheep and go out
ness. The laboring mai

have

to work at the wages of pauper
labor in Earupe, and he was answered

by Mr. Bryan and his kin: Ob, no! my
dear sirs, you have never been more
mistaken in all your life, for with free
raw material the mills will run night
and day to supply the demands of the
whole world and you will get better
prices for wool and labor than you do
now; the mills will have to have your
Jine wool anyway, because the wool 1m
ported is a coarse article, not grown in
this country, and only fit for carpets
and the like. Neverthelessboth took
the bait and voted for a reduction of
tariff, and the result has been that
during the past four years our mills
and factories have been run on re-

[ | Samuel

Gilchrist.

John

| | Spencer 0. Fisher.

S. Farr.

Dickie.

p| Samuel T.

Wesley C. Richards.

[

Jacob Sagendorph.

Douglas.

Daniel J. Smith. -

|

William G. Brown.

|

Paul E. Butler.

Edward

R. Clark.

Edward A. Richards.
Abram Urmy.
William E. Clough.
John N. Co nrad.
William M. Hubbell.
Trowbridge Johns.
Joseph A. Graley.
Charles S. Bartlett.

STATE,
| | Hazen

(frvenwr ...........

S.

Lientenant-tieverner-

| | Thomas

Secretary of State

p

| | Robert C.

Pingree.

B. Dunstan.

Safford.

| | Rufus

F. Sprague.

| |

| | Henry Andrus.

| | Theodore A.

| | George

| | Samuel L. Boyce.

p

AlmonG. Bruce.

p

Wilder D. Stevens.

p

Otto E. Karste.

| | William A. Heartt.

p

Irving W. Conkey.

p

Arthur E. Cole.

T | Noah W. Cheever.

| | Cyrus

p

Alfred J.

P

p

Felcli.

John Giberson.

Charles R. Sligh.

] Harvey

| | Justin R. Whiting.

B.

Hatch.

•

-

-

-

Washington Gardner.

State Treasurer .....

| | George A.

Auditor-General.....

| | Roscoe

Attorney-General

| | Fred A. Maynard.

p

Steel.

duced time, and the men employed
have been paid reduced wages,

p|

J.

’see to it that his Republican neigh-

i

Russell.

p James H. Pound.
p Charles E. Yerge. p| Rufus W. Gillette. p Henry N. Brevoort.
p~| John Atkinson.
| |
Lorenzo Beal.
p Marcus T. Woodruff.
p John Strong.
Oscar J. R. Hanna.
p William A. Taylor. p Herbert H. Hamilton. p John W. Ewing.
p] Sumner O. Bush.
p Charles R. Evans. p John E. Barnes. p Henry Chamberlain.
|~~j Harsen D. Smith.
P Sylvester H. Fields. p John W. Champlin. p Joseph Houseman.
|~~| William 0. Webster.
j | David M. Woods.
p Joseph Temple Titus. p Henry R. Lovell.
r-! G. Willis Bement.
pi Thomas B. Woodworth. p Charles Woodruff. p William T. Mitchell. p Frank W. Hubbard.
p Alexander S. Fair.
| John Moore.
p George H. House.
p] Henry C. Potter.
p William H.Hannaford p Alexander V. Mann. p Amos 0. White.
pi Digby B. Butler.
| | Jacob Vanzolenberg. p Charles J. Pailthorp.| | Robins B. Taylor.
p Rasmus Hanson.
| | George W. Hall.
| | Edward W. Hudnutt. p Alva W. Nichols.
| | Lorenzo A. Barker.
| [ William C. Clemo.
p Alvah L. Sawyer. | | John Semer.
p Albert C. Hubbell.
Frank W.

["“I

to do, so

The yoathfnlBrvan and his present
following were telling us four years
ago that a reduction In the tariff was
just the thing to cure all of our financial ills; that with free raw material
our manufacturerscould compete with
those in foreign countries that were
ran with cheap labor, and sell their
goods in all parts of the world.

[ | John

[~~| Josiah C. Gray.

joor ticket to the election inspectors.
all a

0

0

PRESIDENTIAL.

Republican vignette,and then pass

is

0

on electio n day stamp

or mark an(X) in the circle under the

This

/

®

D. Dix.

Roelofs.

Robert King.

Salem A. Dean.

Q

Isaac N. Shepherd.

Abram G. Jackson.

our imports have doubled. Foreign
mills have kept running and the balof trade is aganstus. The fine
wool of the farmer has fallen from 25
and 35 cents to 8 and 15 cents and his
other produce has been selling for lit
tie or nothing, because the laborin£
class has less money to pay for it. In
addition to this, as a result of tariff

ance

Superintendentof Public Instruction

| | Jason

E.

Hammond.

| | William Parmenter.

| | William A. French.

Commissioner State Land Office

reduction,the government has been

M

&

fi

selling 1202,000,000of bonds in time of
peace to pay its running expenses.
Next we behold this party of teriff reduction in conventionat Chicago, like
a ship at sea, without ballast,sail or
rudder, with a record upon which It
could not go before the people and ask
for their confidenceand tnelr rotes.
They were without hope and helpless
What shall we do that we may continue In power and hold the offices? wat
the question.
The venerable Teller,representative
of the western silver mine owners, the
populist, the socialist,the revolutton15—
&<jv Till
&illman,
i
Altgeld.Debs, and the
like— they all joined in together, and
said to the turbulentwing of the Democracy: We will endorse your cacdidate Bryan, and give us the rest— the

antl*Supreme Court plank for Debs
and Altgeld, and free coinage of sil
xer forrTelltt
Teller, the
silver mine owners
‘
aud the populists. A bargain was
struck and the battle cry went forth,
that the tariff question is settled, but
that there was not enough money to
do the business of the country; the
free-coinage-of-silver
countries are
(fooming, while the countries of the
gold-bugsare going down to financial
ruin; gold has appreciated: let us have
tree coinage of sliver, and It will be a
cure for all our distresses.
And so the cry of free silver has been
sounded throughout the land, and the
youthful Bryan telling us that this
will raise the dollar of our daddies.
«qual to gold. Yet they have failed
to explain how it is that in free coinage Mexico it takes two Mexican dol
Ian to get one gold dollar, and that a
debt of 1200, payable in
In Mexican silver
sllv
can be paid wit
rithllOO in goldor, if you
please, with 100
lOOof
of Uncle Sam’s sih
ver
dollan They fail to explain how It
is that in Mexico a yard of factory
doth cells for 14 cents and that the
average pay of the common laborer is
40 cents, while in Uncle Sam’s country, the land of the gold bug, of the
Shylock, of the gold standard,this
cloth sells for 8 cents and the average
pay of the laborer is at least $1.00 per
day and buys twelve yards of this cloth
and other things In proportion.
The fact of the matter is, we are not
so much in need of an increase of money on a debased scale; what we most
need is more work and better pay.
The old Democratic party at its late
convention in Chicago fell into bad
hands-the Tillmans,Aitgelds, Debs,
«nd silver mine owners, while the
trusty leaders were cast aside because
they refused to give up their time
honored principles of Integrityand
right and join with such a new-formed
populistic conglomeration.
All men who wish to return to the
good old times of protection and reciprocity, when the mills were running
apd labor was employed, when wool
brought 25 to 36 cents, when the balance of trade was in Uncle Sam’s favuv SIOO.GOO'OOO
»»w«,vw,wv reserve 1UUU
vor, the
fund HI
in
wold intact, Greenbacks not an end
iess(chain, no trouble with the money
all of it good, and when we were
paying from three to ten millions a
J

......

IhP

(ni

the coming

election.

| | Elmer Houser.

leiber State Beard Education | | Janies W. Simmons.

.

p
p

Charles K. Perrine.

Murphy.

William Heap.

| | David E. Haskins.

Almeron M. Tinker.

p

Howard Edwards.

p

Charles C. Willett.

Martin G. Loennecker j ] Rodolph R. Atkins.
Frank S. Dewey.

i

j

Joseph B. Steere.

*

CONGRESS.

p

ftepresenUtivein Congress,

William Alden Smith.

| | George P. Hummer.

Fifth CongressionalDistrict

v

LEGISLATIVE.
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are native Americans— pride in. the integrity and solid character of the Ger• Walter Wellman, of the Chicago man, English, Scotch, Canadian, ScanTime+Herald,in reviewing the politi- dinavian, Dutch farmers, who gener-

Michigan,

My Michigan.

ally stand for sound money, and
disgust at the “yankee farmer” who
op the Bryan forces observes as follows: hungrily siezes this opportunity to
“Added to the old greenback ele- cheat
at the
tb< city man out of 50 cents on
ment, many of wbom'are men who the dollar. The selfish, superficial
honestly believedin fiat money and scheming “yankee farmer” is the poiare not actuated by selfish motives, son In Michigan’s
' body politic.
are a host of debt shirkers of high and
“He is inclined to be both shiftless
low degree, men who have failed In and shlftv. Though Michigan is somethe race of life, men who have met times called the New England of the
misfortune,men who have been 1m west, it is unfortunatelytrue that a
provident, men who are ne’er-do-well good deal of the native puritan spirit
in temnera
temperamentand who have a nat- of frugality and rigid honesty was lost
The
ural Impulse to shift responsibilityfor In the process of transplantation.
their own failureupon the government “yankee farmer” is often hopelessly in
or something or somebody else besides debt, sour on the world, down at the
themselves. Then there are the re heel, eager to reform everyone but
pudiators, the avowed, unblushing re- himself, sure there is something wrong
pudiatore who make no concealment in our system of govern ment and deof the fact that they want free silver termined to correct it if he has to pull
and cheap money because they want down the pillars of society. In the
to scale down their debts. It is with nature or
of image
things be
ne is
!| llkely
nxeiy to be
oe to
the
pride aid dlsg^t neighborhood spokesman. He Is, perral that
the fact that the chance, a local politician. He is a
Aonew
great majority of these debt shirkers talker. He has had aspirationsfc
for

rfcnft6
pIpnHnrf

Robert S. Avann.

..............

E. Lothrop.

cal situation in

Michigan, and sizing

flli

-'nKTtS'of

°ne

C. Post.

Charles W. Ingraham
Oscar Baert.
Gerrit J. Hesselink.

were not satisfied in the now have to be given over to Bryan. did not wish to be bound to support
Republican party, another crime com- Don M. Dickinson is tbe man. For the nominees of that gathering. It
mitted in the name of the gold stand- years, as everyone knows, he has been was he who raised the cry that in this
ard which is naturally kept much in tbe Democratic leader In this state. battle for tbe national honor and the
the background
ground, but which is actually In more than one battle for supremacy perpetuity of the republic, Democrats
responsible for a considerablepart of he has vanquished Daniel J. Campau should fire both barrels of their guns
‘i*
and other would-be rivals.
The Dick —a phrase which has spread through
tbe Republican defection.
“Let no one gather the notion, how- inson or old-line Democratic elements the country and cleared the mist from
ever, that the native American farm- carried their state convention and a many a hesitatingDemocrat\eyes.
ers are thriftless,shiftless and dis» majorityof the districtslast summer, He has from the first taken tb€ posihonest as a class. Tbe rule Is right only to be defrauded of their right of tion that cheap money and repudiation
the other wav. A great majority of representation by the silver-crazy are not the greatest of the dangers
* Chicago convention.
it
them are industriousand honorable. Coliseum convention in Chicago. Mr. threatenedby the
If they were mot, Bryan would carry Dickinson and his associates returned He has everywhere preached the docMichigan. Many of those who have from Chicago not to supoort Bryan, trine that the attempt to forbid the
Joined the crusade for cheap money but to fight him. Their organization, Presidentof tbe United States to enbav^ done so through misapprehension the actual Democratic organization of force the laws which he is sworn to
and not from consciousdesire to es- the state, remains practicallyIntact. enforce is as much nullificationas the
cape their just responsibilities. In Name any Michigan Democrat promi- design of tbe South Caroliniansmore
truth, the wonder Is that no more of cent in the councils and activities of‘ than half a century ago which pronin
into sending a
them have been misled into error, for the party in recent years, and yon voked Andrew Jackson
tbe silver campaign in this state has name a man who is opposed to tbe fleet to Charlestonand Into threatenbeen redolentwith false preachings platform and nominee of the Chicago ing to bang his fellow Democrat, Caland Inflammatory misrepresentationsconvention. Mr. Dickinson Is as much houn, “as high as Hamao.” Mr. Dick- .
the leader of Michigan Democracy as inson took his stand on this kind of
and appeal!*
“Tbe plain, blunt truth is that but he ever was. He is In tbe saddle— not Jacksonian Democracy, and called upfor tbe
IX?
patriotism,
ivuieiu, the
vuu UUClgJ
energy OHU
and the
VUU for office, not for honors, but for a on every Democrat in Michigan who
leadershi
rshipofa single mao— and that principle.He declined to go to the believes with him to stand up and be
/
man a Democrat—Michigan would odianapolU convention because be
office, which
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OUR NEIGHBORS.

PUTTEN

G.VAN

Lake Shore.

It cannot be said bis conditun is improving.
Captain C. McD. Townsend, U. S.
engineer,will begin tbe dredging of
Grand river at Grand Rapids early In

days go by

A. De Fey ter Is putting up one sec .
tion of a new house, and expects to add the spring.
Is daily receiving new fall and winter goods. We handle everything in the to It as soon as he gets the new part
M. Hoag of Olive Center, a resident
line of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES. Our Groceries are always fresh be- habitable, so he can tear down the old of this county for 38 years, died last
cause we buy often . Special attention is called to the following:
log house which stands on the ground week, leaving a wife and five children
to be occupiedby the new structure.
The editor of the Spring Lake Infor everybody, at all prices. Ladles, Gents, and Childrens
John Aussleker has shipped large dependent News has been missing for
Hosiery; Yarns, German Knitting, Germantown, Spanish, Saxony,
quantities of apples by boat to south about two weeks. It seems his assisShetland and Ice Wool.
Chicago, and is still in the business.
tant collected some money on subFASCINTORS, Black and White @ 25c, 86c and 60c.
A. Dolph is making up a car load of scriptions and the editor took after
him. Neither have been seen or beard
apples for Texas.
FOR. INFANTS, we have Black Cashmere Ribbed Hose, White Cashmere
N. W. Ogden sends apples to Ohio, from since. Tbe account*of the inRibbed Hose, Silk Tipped Heels and Toes, Knit Jackets 26c, 60c
stitution are In bad shape and tbe end
where
the crop Is short
and 75c. Knit Skirts, White and Colored.
came as it must in these hard times.
One of our free silverltes is so en- — G. H. News.
FOR LADIES we have a floe line of Linen Goods, including Doilies,Splash- thusiastic that he had an idea that
At a meeting of tbe board of direcera, Tray Cloths, Scarfs, Lunch Cloths,. Napkins, etc: Chenille Ta- the great Are of the West Michigan
ble Spreads. Dotted Swiss for .Curtains with and without Border. furniture factory was a torchlight pro- tors of tbe Coopewvllle Agricultural
Skirts @ 26c and upwards. Dark Percales and Calicoes, latest pat cession for Bryan and Hummer, add Association the postal card .vote was
canvassedand it was found tbat out of
terns. Woolen Dress Goods, Plain, Mixed and Plaid. Table Linrried this Idea to one of his neighen and Bed Spreads.
n. We feel very sorry for Mr. Hum- » total vote of 126, only 63 were in famer and the rest of the stockholders vor of donating their premiums. It
FOR GENTS: White Shirts, lauodrled and unlauodrled;Outing Flannel and the hands which work therein, was therefore decided that only 60 per
cent of the premiums would be paid,
Shirts; Pantaloon Overalls, Jackets and Pants. Come and exa- that his idea was a false one.
and the secretary was Instructed to do
mine our goods.
The popocrats out this way will not so accordingly.
average 1 to 16, but rather 1 to 83. To
The only safe, tore antf prove this, we say that there is only
Allegan County.
reliable Female PILI one silverite in this school district,
The
old
depot building at New
and
when
Walter
Phillips
and
M.
Van
ever offered to Ladies,
especially recommend* der Helde spoke here a short time ago Richmond has been moved to Jenni_ _l| ed to married Ladles. they had hard work to find a chair- son, where the C. & W. M. depot was
t for SB. MOTT’S FBnTTBOTAL
end take no other. man as he was not present, but finally burned a short time ago.
• Send for circular.Price 91.00
per box* 6 boxes for S5.1/0.
3.
CO., - Cleveland. Ohio. a calamity howler from another dis- Gen. B. D. Pritchard, who bis been
trict was induced to preside.
in attendanceupon tbe grand lodge of
For Sale by J. 0. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
John Cochran was In Grand Rapids Odd Fellows, in Lansing, was re-electTrusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils. Brushes, Fine Cigars
ed treasurer of that body for tbe fouron business last week.
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
Richard Smith has a very fine resi- teenth time.
County Clerk Barrett has issued
dence nearly completed.
thirty deer licenses thus far. The deer
^
bunting season opens Nov. 1 and closes

The New Bra Radiator!

UNDERWEAR

PENNYROYAL

PILLS,

HUM

and wood

Saves coal
•makes one

fire

dothe

and;

service

two fires. It stops the heat
its

way

to

the chimney and mi

doublej dnty.GNo [dust

it do

the room no ashes to carry

U

out

*

KA NTERS BROS.

M

MOTT’S CHEMICAL,
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Grand Haven.

Nov. 1.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman of Wayland
township,who recently left her busband and home very suddenly and
mysteriously, has already begun proceedings for divorce. She is about
ger listenersthat in all 66 people were twenty-oneyears old and Mr. Chapin the hall to listen to tbe two speak man is over fifty.
era from Holland, J. C. Post and 0. J.
A number of free silverltes,Gerrlt
De Roo. We were very sorry tbat tbe
Stegeman and T. S. Kenyon in particrowd was not larger, becanse I becular, bave so little patriotism and relieve such men are a great help to the
Republicanparty and if Holland has spect for Union veterans tbat tbey
more of them, send them along. bave been tellingever since tbe visit
Among other things Mr. De Roo said of tbe Union generals tbat those gentlemen were drunk when they reached
tbat silver was much harder to get
Allegan and stopped a few moment
than gold, for gold was found in large
to speak. Such talk is not only unpieces in tbe brooks and silver they
dad to dig for. You can Imagine bow true but absurd, and «1U n )t ueip the
cause of Bryan, as tbe snverites bethe people of our city took it all in,
lieve. Only Mr. Stegeman’s gray baira
even tbe chairman of the meeting.
saved him from sustaining a black
Mr. Fjed Albers, was so elated with
eye, at tbe bands of an insulted veteran, Wednesday, when be was assail
Ing tbe reputationsof Gens Alger.
Capt. Robert Howlett, one of the Howard, and Sickles.— Journal.
few remaining pioneers, died here
Saturday night, aged ninety-one
THE
VOTING.
years. Capt. Howlett was born in
England, but bad lived in Michigan LADIES ARE GIVEN A CHANCE TO EXdxty- five years. He was well known
PRESS THEIR CHOICE FOR v
m tbe lakes, at one time owned many
PRESIDENT.
vessels and leaves a large estate. He
The
women’s vote, now being taken Oliver
•pent tbe last days of his life with his
throughout tbe country, for President,
nlv dauzhterjandher husband, Capt

A

Oi
FOR CASH.

Glosino

rousing free sllyer meeting was
held here last week Wednesdar evening. The people came from all over
the city; farmers came In from the
country; so great was the crowd of ea-

Sale

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, regardlessof

GO TO
St

FOR CHEAP BEDROOM SUITS.
patterns, new styles 110.00 and up. Very
24x30 plate, solid oak for only $16.00.

heavy carved,

Ingrain, Tapestry, Brussels and Moquettes
IN THE CITY.

Bieydes sold cheaper than any other place.

WALL PAPER, LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES. ETC
IN GREAT QUANTITIES. EXAMINE MY STOCK BEFOREBUYING ELSEWHERE.

DR.

RESTORED

William Loutit. He also leaves two is of great interest to all parties, as it
bat long been a matter or conjecture
sons, John and Nelson Howlett.
what course they would pursue if given
an elective franchise.Large numbers

Port Sheldon.

THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF
EVER EXHIBITED

in

LACE

uma

Ben

and

Shades,

.....

CHENILLE CUR-

Baby Cabs Wall Paper

scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

&,

CO.,

HOLLAND.

asaSP'TP'JSESaSESHaSESHSESEBi

HOTTS

MANHOODannum
PILLS

Established1865.

TUB

PLOWS
made by.thc

Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

An Tht

CHASE’S
BARLEY MALT
WHISKY.
Absolutely Pure

Best On Earth.

of tbe best ladies in tbe land are making use of this opportunityto express

Dre. Mabbe and Lee took a run out
to Mr. Cook’s on Friday last and In- their own views, and the result ox tbe
dulged In a day’s shoot. Four rabbits woman’s vote is looked forward to
and some small game were captured. with great interest. The ladies seem
At a meeting held at West Olive deeply in earnest in this opportunity
yonr correspondent was deputizedto to express their preference in national
Among them are the No*. 98 and oo.
take a poll of school district No. 6 of affaire. It is trne tbe movement
Olive and on Friday last every bouse brings into marked prominence a man- Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
in tbe district was visited by him with ufacturing firm whose office force Is don-breakable steel standard*. Also
tbe result tbat out of a total vote of used for receivingand reporting tbe the celebrated No. 40 end similar pattern*.
47, McKinley received 83 votes, Bryan ballot twice a week, but that fact is
Look out for imitationsand
4, non-voting10. Tbe polling was done simply incidental and does not detract
Bay Only Of The Regular Oliver Ageata.
from
the
profound
public
Interest
In
with slips and in a sealed cigar box.
It shows that tbe boy orator will not tbe question of the woman’s vote. It
have it all his own way In Olive town- has been urged that the vote is perhaps more sure to be accurately and
ship.
fairly counted by the skilled accountFrank Davis and wife and Mrs. Geo.
Davis are spending a vacation here ants of a business office than when
with their father and mother Mr. and handled by some of tbe ordinaryjudges of election.However this may be,
Mrs Da\1s.
the Company is of National repute,
Mrs. Loy Paxon is on a visit with and pledge their commercial integrity
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Klyne.
and honor to an accurate and final

Bert Dok and his brother-in-lawcounting under oath. Ladies write
took a run out to see C. B. Cook this on a postal card the name of their
week. They spent a pleasant day and choice for President. Sign name and
give address. Also in lower left hand
For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, Trus- returnedin the evening.
On Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash,
ses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles. Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars, and
The fine weather of the past few days corner name a Banker or Grocer who
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, call
choice lot of Perfumeries.
gave the farmers a good chance to dig knows the fair voter. This card is sent
upon
their potatoes and busk their corn. to the Postum Ceraal Food Coffee Co.,
F'all planting is done and the grain Battle Creek, Mich., and each bonaDon’t Invite disappointmentby locks good.
fide voter receives an acknowledgeexperimenting.Depend upon One
ment of the receipt of her vote. The
N. RIVER ST,--—
Minute Cough Cure and you have imreport may, or may not, be favorable
Saugatuck.
Also Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varmediate lelief. It cures croup. The
to tbe candidatethis paper supports,
nishes, Lime, Cement, Hair, Stuccnly harmless remedy tbat produces
The five thoosand dollars of school but the statement will nevertheless
co and Builders Hardware.
mmedlate results.
Paper Hanging,
district bonds Issued by this district appear exactly as the woman’s vote
Lawrence Kramer. bave been awarded to the Fruitgrow- stands, and the reader must form his
Calciming,
ers’ Bank of this place, their bid being own conclusions therefrom.
Contractor and Builder.
House Painting,
Wednesday and Saturday papers
J. W. Pierce. Republic, la., says: for $50 above tbe face of the bonds,
Plans and Estimates given.
each week will give report by states of
Inside FinishingJ “I have used One Minute Cough Cure which drew six per cent interest.
the
progress
of
this
unique
feature
of
in my family and for myself, with reThe Popocratic party showed its colroBi axd

in
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WOMEN

Elfllllll

.Dealers

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suit*. Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Land-

RINCK

cost. Come for Bargains.

Handsome

Bargains

TAINS, Window

Clothing
Jonkman & Dykema.

.

.

Furnitdre^eCarpets!

Entire stock of**

S.

.

Recommendedand endorsed by the IMAim
Physicians * Chemists
AS THE FINEST STIMULANT AMD TONIC FOE
MEDICINAL* FAMILY
Foe MALARIA,
PEPSIA AMD

W

LUNGS

IT 18

Foe

Blom&

Nichols,

j*y

HollandMlch

For Right Prices

usuo.

M

M

Evart Takken,

— GALLON-

Paul A. Steketeu.

a remarkable sults so entirely satisfactorythat I ors last Wednesdaynight when some a most unique campaign.
barfly find %ords to express my- of it* members stole the McKinley and
self, as to Its merit. I will never fall Hobart bannefbff the republican flag
estimates given on all Jobs.
Sehofl Boskst* recommend it to others, on every itaff on the public square. Tbe only
tracks tbey left behind them was a
A complete line of School Books,
Ctr. Ctllegeivtiie and ThirlwnlhSt.? occasion that presents itself.”
I have constantly on hand
Lawrence Kramer. great quantityof half digested tract Tablets, Note and Composition Books
from a free lunch counter.
M. Kiekintveld. at my store and elevator on
The soothing, lung-healingvirtues
During the heavy wind Wednesday
8th Street a full stock of
of the newly cut pine are all embodied tbe schooner Misbicott, laden with
Food, undigested, is poison. Diin Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, the apples, went on th* beach near Glenn.
ested, it is life and strength. Mil- Medium Clover,
sovereign remedy for cough? and cold?, One of her masts is overboardand she get
ns
of us suffer from indigestion, but Mammothy Clover,
Ho
and lung troubles of all sorrs.
is in about a foot of water.
we often don’t know it. vVe think it
Alsyke Clover,
The steamers Suit and McVeahave
Made a
Masons and builders are requested been delayed during the week on ac- is something else. Even doctoreoften
mistake
the
symptoms.
Alfalfa
Clover,
to examine the stock'of lath, and pri- count of the filling in of the channel
let Day.
ell Man
Pale, thin people, who are overworkwill call at any
ces, at Scott’s lumber yard, River str., below Singapore.The dredge has been
White Clover,
ed, who need strength, who seem in
15th Day.
opposite the Standard Roller Mills, tl at work there for two days and has the
of Me.
RESIDENCE OR
want of proper food, should take Sha- Timothy Seed, at Wholesale
' -«»»
/
THE GREAT 30th
channel
free again. All work done ker Digestive Cordial. It is astonishHundreds of precious little ones owe
and Retail.
for passengers to or from Boats
there is only a makeshift at best, and ing what food will do, when properly
their lives to Dr. Thomas’ EclectrJc
the government engineers fully realize digested.
Also Flour Feed and Grain of
OH, the sovereign cure for croup and
or Trains,
tbit a permanent barber can not be
Produces (he above resultsin jo LAY5. It acts
It will make you strong, revive you,
all other throat or lung diseases.
all kinds.
maintained
in
Its
present
location.
— '
............
resresb you, sustain you, make you fat,
powerfully and quickly.Cures when all otben
One Minute Cough Cure touches When the late John Kirby post G. restore your color, make muscle, brain Choice Timothy
fail Young men and old men will recover their
the right spot.
L. A. Stratton,
ipot. It allso touches it at A. R. of Douglas, disbanded, they re- fibre, courage, endurance, energy; inyouthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
Mixed
Hay.
the right lime if you take it when you solved to turn their post registerover crease your power to throw off disease
and surely restoresfrom effects of self-abuseor
Prairie hay.
Livery, Sale, Boarding and Feed have a cough or cold. See the point? to tbe township officers. It is a large and keep von healthy and happy.
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost
Then don’t cough.
and expensivevolume and contains a
Indigestion does Just the opposite,
Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost
Stables,
Lawrence Kramer. brief biographyof nearly every ex-sol- but indigestion can be cured and preGoods delivered to any Vitality,
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
dier in the towoshlp. At a meeting vented with Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Northwest Corner Market and 7th 8U.
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness,which unfits
held last Friday night the township
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10c. part of the city.
The Ideal Panaeea.
board accented the book and by resoCUie PlMie 70
one lor study, business or marriage.Itnotonly
Hell Pfctw 41.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chi- lution made it the duty of the townHall’s Vegetable Sicilian HalrRecures by startingat the seat of diserse,but ia *
cago, says; “I regard Dr. King’s New ship clerk and bis successorsin office newer has restoredgray hair to its
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for to keep It among the public records of original color and prevented baldness
Great Nerve Toole and Blood-BaUder
Domestic Bakery.— If you are In Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints, the township.—Commercial.
in thousands of cases. It will do so
and restores both vitality and strength to th« i
Grand Haven and desire a lunch, step having used it in my family for the Tbe steamer City of Milwaukee, to you.
muscularand nervous system, bringing back
in at J. Verkuyl’s Domestic Bakery, last five years, to the exclusion of which has been plying between 8t. Jotbe ptek glow to pate cheeks and restoring
“Give me a liver regulator and I
If you want a nice clock.inspect the
next door to Van Loolk. Good place. physician’s prescriptions or other
seph and Chicago this season, has laid
paratlons.”
new line just received at H. Wykhoy- can rqnilale tbe world,” said a gen- flreefyewtb. It wards off Insaatty and
at this port. It is rumored tbat
ius. The druggistbanded him a bot- saapttea.Accept no substitute. Insist on 1
sen’s, which will be sold cheap.
Sekffl
tle of De Witts Little Early Risen, tag REVIVO, no other. It.
School books and tablet* at Martin the famous little pills
A complete line of School Books,
pocket By mail, li.ee
Tablet*, Notes and Compoeltlon Books
& Huizinga’s.
Lawrence Kramer.
M. Kiekintveld. anything so beneficial, or that
Ottawa ’county
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
Go to Martin & Huizinga’s for wedIt not only la so, it must be ao, One
King’s New Discovery.” Try tbisldeal Miss Gokey of West Olive has re- ding preaent*.
Minute Cough Cure act* quickly, and
signed as postmistress.
Cough Remedy now.
that’s wbat make* it go.
Kalserbof Glass Vases at Martin &
*' Holland,
J. B. Perham of Spring Lake still
rulf Zeeland,
continue!i very sick mao and as the Huizinga’s.
I also sell wall

paper

at

low figure. Samples submitted and can
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SEEDS!
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REVIVO m
RESTORES
VITALITY.

HOTEL

FRENCH REMEDY,
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port which shows that the relative pedestrians-with difficulty forced their
wages in gold of all workers, both
way through the thronging masses.
catedand uneducated Id all occ
The
parade was a very creditable af*
lions
of
which
there
were
SATURDAY* October31.
averagedaccording to Impoi
fair, the display of ifro works fotmlng
What te ill desire It an
a magnificentsight. Enthusiasm pre*
Q.
8CHELVE/I, Editor.
Income as Indicated by the1
vailed everywhere-.At the opera
op^ra house
as compared
pared'’ With cost
Congressman
JTohn
.B.,
Corliss
of Deshown by the “prices” line,
Republican Nominations. It is of little
Httl moment to the wage- troit was the flr&t speaker and the
earner whether these lines go up or gentleman was vociferously applauded
For President
down so long as the wages line is the
oue
WILLIAM McKINLEY,
id angle pointing when In glowing phrases be reterred
higher and is at an
more upward than the
the prices line. By to the brllllant^reer 0f opr capdlt
ot Ohio.

WOOLEN

Holland City News.
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For Vice President

lines for

the period of 1873 to 1891, the pe

date

for congresii.

When Wm- Alden
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woolen mbuSTRy.

IJ;»<Ifor

IS* Manufacturers aa

It la

/eweler, hail Just
new clocks,
which will be sold chi
cheap.
line of

far „ Buy your School Books
Supplies of

the Flofikmaxtera— I’aaaed In Bngtand’a
Interest — Largely lucre aaed Imports
of

V.

uu.cn Good
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has accepteda call «0 ttie Fourth Ref.
money can buy. We have the most
Tuesday evening.
1
church at Kalamazoo'^.
cmplete outfit of tools for floe repair
^Saturday is flag-day.Let t^e stars
The best dollar is the one which
ing ip the city.
and stripes float over ever? foot of, the
buys most, and the Aipgcan laborer
land, no part of which is “theenetov's
East Eighth Street.
should vote for oo otuer.
country.” <
If

you are not

fully satisfiedit posts
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Rev. C. C. A. L. John will preach at
the Lake Slfore next
Prof. P. A. Latta

Van Duren

Sunday.

.

Holland City

and Attorney A.

will close the cauM>algo at

Ventura next Monday evening.

legan Counties, with

Monday Democra-

the

at
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Bowman, John ChriHlan, James

Doogall, Miss Ida Edsoh, Mrs. Emlela
If you mark your ballot wrong it Goldring,Mrs. J. E. Smith, Chas. H.
pot
S^u nd
local, but national, and should be de- requires only a minute to correct the Smith. Cor. De Keyzer, P. M.
tic Meeting.
cided on principles affecting the wel- error; but If you cast it wrpng it reRev. Jeremias Kruidenier has been
quires four years to rectify tlie misfare of the
take, as many have found out to their appointed as Professor of the Hebrew
Geo. P. Hummer and John C. Post
Language at the high school at Calm,
s or
?
.
will make their final effort in behalf
Egypt, by the mission board of the
The special feature at John Vaoof free silver at the opera pouse toUnited Presbyterian church. Mr.
dersluis’ dry goods store next week
morrow, Saturday,evening.
at 10:00, A. M.
Kruidenier who has spent seven years
will be dress goods. See his annofinceas missionaryin Egypt, is at present
No fqreigner who has neglected to
meat. He will also sell a few fedther
in favor of Honest Money, and the take out his second papers can vote
enjoying a vacation in this city and
hearty condemnation of the Chicago next Tuesday, unless his first papers boas to-morrow (Saturday evepipg) vicinity.1 This appointment is another
between 7 and 9 o’clock for 29c each,,.
platform, addresses will be made by
evidence of the positions of trust and
were taken out before May 8, 1892.
60D. JOHN P. IRISH,
Nothing is so sensitive as money, honor entrusted to the graduates
Benjamin Veneklasen who recently
and no man who possesses any is go- Hope College.*
the noted orator of the Pacific Coast,
submitted
to an operation for apa most convincing advocate of sound
ing to embark in new venturesor enpendicitis died at Zeeland on Tuesday
money; "
An enthusiastic'rally for sound
terprisesof any kind until he knows
afternoon. He was a member of the
' Ex Governor Thos. M. Waller,
what returns bis money is going to money and protectionwas held at
Zeeland Brick Co. He was 29 years
give him. Hence he intends to vote EastSaugatuckon Monday evening.
of Connecticut,for many years a leaold and leaves a widow.
der in the councils of the Democratic
The farmers were In their element
right on Tuesday.
party;
and accorded Luke Lugers and Henry
Hallow’eencomes once a year and
Rev. D. J. De Bey was installed as Geerling^ a royal reception, the gathProf. Bradley M. Thompson,
to-morrow (Saturday)evening is the
pastor of the Second Ref. church at ering being so large that even the
of the Universitv of Michigan, the day. It is probable that as a result of
of the principles Its observance, a disarrangement of Grand Rapids on Wednesday evening. Window sills were at a premium. The
eloquent expounder ol
Rev. Dr. E. Winter delivered the ser- speakerswere urged to continuetheir
of flnancef • r
things will be witnessed on the Sabmon,
Rev. E. W. Stapelkamp delivered
HON. John J. Enright, ,
forcible addressesand the sentiment
bath following j
j f j
the charge to the pastor and Dr. Hen- for McKinley was unanimous. John
j of Detroit;
The High School have secured the ry E. Doster to the congregation.
Vandersluis,Dr. Gilmore, Dr. Baker,
Hon. Rurup F. Sprague,
services of the Johuson-Sraily Combi- Rev. J. W. Warnshuls presided at
Messrs. ShermerandVan Lente of the
the Democratic candidate for Gover- nation for an entertainment to be the installation.
glee c|ub accompanied them and rennor.
given shortly after election. For parM. WitvlletandJohn Den Herder dered five campaign songs, being loudThis distinguished party will arrive ticulars see window advertising and
have
bought out the meat business of ly encored in each number. . The peoby special train via C. & W. M. R’y, next week’s issue of the News. 1
A. Michmershuizen and will take' pos- ple of East Saugatuck say that the
Saturday,Oct. 31, at 10 a. m., accomNext Sunday will be observedIn the session next week. The market, will Republican wave next Tuesday will
panied by Wurzburg Military Band.
German Lutheran church as “The be conducted by Mr. Den Herder and not skip their town.
Feast of the Reformation,” and the our citizens cau rely on receiviog fair
ADDITIONAL locals.
The shooting and fishing trophy and'
services both morning and evening, treatment am choice meats. Mr.
Register!Register!
will be in commemoration of this Wltviiet will retain his positionas the state championshipwhich was
event. Rev. J. G ratter the pastor will salesman with the Stern-Goldman captured bv the Holland clnb to aeon* Charlie Bowersox and family have
test with the Grand Rapids club on
officiate.
Clothing
moved to Otsego.

The

and Alheadquarters 1

the Dry Goods Center of Ottawa
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List of advertised letters for
week ending Oct. 30th,' at the Holland, Michigan,postolite: Eugene
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election on next Tuesday
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Exclusive Dry Goods Store
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John Vandersluis.
because we have no old goods to show
everything you see is new and up to date
and our prices are always the lowest consiIt’s
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New Dress Goods.
See the pretty Plaids we sell for ......

...

See those Stylish Dress Goods We sbll foh.Li
See those beautiful novelties we sell

[
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.

for1.

See the new two-toned novelties, we sell
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And again we want to remind you that we* can save you
big money on a black dress of .any description from 15c to,
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Yours for New Goods

JOHN VANDERSLUIS.

j

still retained by the local

The Women’s Foreign Missionary club. The Grand

Rapids club were
whose vote has been asked in behalf society tf the Ml E. church will meet
College students a talk on free silver
anxious to re-capture the trophy;
of Mr. Hummer, suggests the inquiry with Mra. J. W. Reeve on College
last Saturday evening.
chaHenge was proposed,accepted by
whether if Mr. Hummer should he avenue on Tuesday, Nov. 3, .at 3 p. m.
the Holland clnb, and tbi contest was
Principal F. D. Haddock will ad- elected by Republican voters he may
Mrs. John Elferdink,Jr., and Mrs. to takeplaca here to-da^ . The condidress the young men at Bergen Hall
n turn be expected to advocate their J. Keefer, delegates. U the district
tions were that the same teams he ennext Sunday afternoon.
vim In congress and vote accord- eoouDtioQ
listed,but the Grand .Rapids 'el hb seGeneral Manager Heald of the C. &
gun, will eubiqlt their reports at this cured the-servlees of Ben Bush, a proW. M., while he Js a sound-money man
Arthur E. Huntley •( the Bell Tele- meeting. The members are all re- fessional, from Kalamazoo, and still
himself, wants all his employes to vote phone Exchange will furnish election quested to be preeaot. A^rdia| inthey Ware afraid to taeet the i local
as they see fit.
returns by ’phone next Tuesday even- TlUtlOD .1. eUfoded
club, At a practice shoot by the HolA few cases of diphtheria have been ing. Bulletins will be posted at the »“eod- v •.HU .rVrfft'-rfitftttiBiaofiT.T teas ".yesterday afternoon the
C. A W. M. officials are investigat- bojwshbt in 86 per cent clip, and they
reported during the last few weeks, entranceof the etalrway in the MqJrlde block and at Van Drezer’s res- ing the receut delay of ope of thqlr
were oenfident of victory. This mornbut the health offleer states that there
mrant. j* Returns wilt be recorded as passengertrains tom the north tor
logj^WidMlweceitedthat the Grand
U no cause
1 '
fast aa received.
dredge owned and operated by John Rapidi team would not appear and
Wm. Alden Smith Is entitled to the
Both General Manager Hughart, of Torrent of Muskegon. The man Jn thusithey forfeittheir right to chalvote of every Republican,and Geo. £.
charge said he . was ordsred . to^lfeep, lenge the local club for ‘another year,
Hummer is entitledto the vote of the G. R. & I. and General Manager Heald of the C. & W. M. R’ys his dihdge at work In the draw of, the t'be Holland team was ready to meet
every man that endorses' the Chicago
have forwardedletters stating em- bridge. There were passengers on the visitors and the trophy would have
platform.
phatically that no employe of their bDard who failed to make connections remained In their possession whether
The house of John Troost at New systems need fear discharge because and one claims he has been damaged. or not they appeared upon the scene.
Holland was destroyedby fire Satur- of politicalbelief and that they are The delay to the U. & mail was the
day evening. Complaint was made free to vote as they please.
most serious matter, that for Detroit
yesterday against Klaas Bisscbop for
and the east being kept back some
The ladies of the W. C. T.^U. will
incendiarism and the examination
twelve hours.
for president.
hold a meeting in the interest of Sabwill take place some time next week.
Three delapidated wagons drawn by
bath Observance at the home of Mrs.
The republican state central and Dr. J. W. Beardslee on Friday after- half-starved horses and containing a For the Lrst time in the history of
national committeeshave designated noon, Nov. 6, at three o’clock.The few household effects with scanty pro- this country an opportunity for woSaturday of this week as flag day, in program includes music by Mrs. Dr. visions passed through here on Satur- men to publiclyexpress their choice
for president Is offered. The
accordancewith which all loyal repub- 0. E. Yates, with guitar accompani- day morning en route for Bay City. method is unique and will resplt in
licans will unfurl the stars and stripes ment, and a duet by Mesdames W. H. Clark Jameston and family of four showing on Nov. 4th just whal effect
and display McKinley and Hobart and Wing and Geo. W. Browning. All children were the owners of the same the womans vote will have on national
affairs.
Smith lithographs.
ladles of the city are cordially invited and a sad story is related as to their
A manufacturer who has business
experience.About five years ago they relations with most of the prominent
M. H. Walker of Grand Rapids ad- to attend.
left for Kansas with a view towards newspapers in the United States, prodressed a meagre audience at the
Hon. G. J. Diekema’s political tour
bettering their condition, having real- poses the plan as follows:
opera house on Tuesday evening. The through Ottawa county this week has
All women ever 18 are entitled to
ized over 13,000 from a sale of their
speaker claimed to be a disappointed Ijeen a marked success. Hie efforts in
one vote. The votes by states will be
Prohibitionistand the contagion behalf of McKinley and honest money Bay City farm. A failure in crop* ac- showp to thepapers every week until
companied with sickness and suffering Nov, 4th. Women, are requested to
spread so rapidly among bis hearers have created a profound impression
dwindled
their little fortune to prac- read more than dde side of the questhat general disappointmentprevailed upon the voters of the county and bis
tion and act upon theirbwn judgment.
tically nothing, so that they! were
and bis free silver delusions were brilliantand forcible addresses have
Writ* the name of candidateon a posreduced to poverty and want. They tal card and write your own name and
ascribed to be the main cause.
been greeted with great enthusiasm
and magnificentaudiences. Saturday finally concluded to return to Michi- address clearly, also city and state.
On the lower left hand cornerglvethe
John Zwemer, agent for the Holland evening Mr. Diekema will address the gan and renew their experience at
nameo! a banker or grocer who knows
and Chicago line at the Laketown citizens of Spring Lake and Grand profitable farmlog In Bay City.
you.
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between 7 and 9 o’clock we shall
doz. long Feathef Boas worth fcdc for '
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WOMEN
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fruit pier, has

Haven.

Chicago for
paratively small margin, so that any
and all farmers will not be compelled
to sell their produce when the prices
are low, but can hold it until the market Improves.

Wetmore counsel for the defense have
given due notice that they will apply for a ctange of venue and ask

made arrangementsat
storing apples at a com-

The Sound-Money Democrats will

In the case of The people vs. J. D.

that the case be transferred to another county for trial, on the grounds
that the respondent cannot obtain a

VOTE.

six o’clock this

.

.

Furnish absolute protection and exposure Is impossslhle.The
cost Is but little. Come and see them. Just the thing
for children,

Dry Goods and Groceries.

We defy competition.

TIER

M. NO

'^SHsasHs^^TSEsasasssHsssasasasEsasssBSHSsHSHsasE

Next door to

May's Bazaar
1T CANAL. ST.,

veid’s

Klekliit-

Bookstore, j*

GRAND RAPIDS.

j

'

Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware,

Lamps.

............................

..

Wash

basins

'

rr!70,!^--i

....................12c, ific, 20c, 25e

.............................................
7ZZ

Fire Shovels ................................................ ............ gg
Stove Pokers ......................................................
Viana'sc
)ust Pans ...........................................................
jAp.
Arge cooking spoons ....................................... .. . .. . is
’otato Mashers, wire or wood .................................
•ffi.
Pan Cake Turners ...........................................
6c and ’ffi
soup and butter ladles .........................................
*

..

.

.

.

.

Butter Moulds ..... ......... .............................
.
Breadboards... ....................................................
10c to 16c
Large Japaned Trays ................................. .... -------- 20c and 2fc
Bracket lamps complete .........................................
35c and :>0c
Glass stand lamps, complete ............................
.........
.20c to 5(te
New lot of Decorated Library Lamps.
Cups and saucers, set of 6, from ...................................
30c toll 09
Soup plates or bowls, each .............................................
Nice line of new chamber sets.
.

.

,

.

.

.

3

.

In

.

V

1

Geo. Trenck

2

TitaL

11

Has rented the basement of tbe Lakeside furniture for a Turning and Jobbing shop. All work in theline of ex3
pert tun ing promptly doner and a
large supply of turned stock constant-

.

i

Underwear

.

a

m

Dr, Denton's Sleeping Garments and Knit

Many

M« $u

s

LARGE ASSORTMENT AND NEW STYLES.

,

•: This precautionis to prevent floodevening the ma
ing the mall with fictitiousvotes.
rlage of John A. Van der Veen and Names unknown to grocer or banker
Miss Catharine Frances Van Leeuwen l will be thrown out. Be very careful
will be solemnized in the First Re- to write and an acknowledgmentof
he receipt of each vote will be sent
formed church at Grand Rapids. Tbe
the fair voter. Send the postal to
ceremony will be performed by Rev. J.
ostum Cereal Food Coffee Co., Battle
reek, Mich. It is urged that every
J. Van Zanten of Muskegon, brotherrnest woman will not hesitate to
in-law of the groom, assisted by Rev.
a penny to register her preferW. H. Williamson, pastor of the ekpend
ence at this most interesting period
bride.
invitationshave ol National history.
be company have a national repubeen-issued, and the guests will te
ushered to their seats by Martin tation and pledge their integrity and
hdnor to report the vote exactly as reLouwerse, Will Hardie, John Busman,
ived, without fear or favor. A sworn
Ben Bosman, George Roudebush and stitement of the final vote polled op
Ed. Van der Veen. The bridal party top p. m. Nov. 4th will be published
in .he week ending Nov. 7th and the
will enter the edifice promptly at tbe
vofe as it progresseswill be shown
appointed hour to the cheerful tones every week between now and then.
of a wedding march to be played by
WOMEN’S VOTE TO DATE.
Miss Lizzie Klels. John L. Boer will

At

make their only demonstration of the fair trial by reason of the great publicampaign on Saturday forenoon, an city given to the facts connected with
extended notice of which appears the murder of Enos Lawrence by the
elsewhere In this Issue. The party two former trials. The application is
supported by the affidavits of W. I.
will arrive from the south on a special
train and be met at Fennville by a Lillie, J. D. Wetmore, C. L. Breckon
and others.
delegation of sound money Democrats
Last Friday was designated as field
from this city. The addresses will
be delivered in Lyceum Opera House day at the high school and In the afand ample arrangements have been ternoon a program was rendered conmade to enable all to hear the distin- sisting of a 100-yard foot race, 50-yard
>•
act as best man and Miss Annetta
(X
a
backward, running broad jump, standguished speakers.
b a
c
Van
Leeuwen as bridesmaid,while
®
u
ing broad jump, bop-skip and jump,
3
£
John
Vos
will
be
the
master
of
cereIn the electionof 1888, oneofou'r and 120-yard hurdle race. Bert Hunt©
respected citizens, ex-mayor Isaac ley was victorious in each contest ex- monies. After the ceremony, a grand
ds w
Cappon, was honored with the nomi- cept the hurdle race in which he was banquet and wedding supper will he Cot necticut ........ 36 1 .. 1
1 6
Ill mis .......... .165 33
nation on the Republican ticket of| not entered and which was captured served at the home of the bride. Both Inrnana ........ ..230 100
2 18
the
church
and
tbe
residence
will
he
presidential elector. His life among by Benjamin Scott with 0. HobgenIowa
..........
.. 3
us was “an open book.” Onr oppo- itlne a close second. Leo Wise was t beautifully decoratedfor the occasion. KajinaR ......... .. 74 11 .. 1
Mr. Van der Veen is one of our promi- Massachusetts....
.153 8 9 3
nents of that day In pernsing Its con- dose second in Mveral of the contests.
Michigan .........
3 12
nent
yonng
business
men,
while
the
tents read on1 every page what Mr. The program lasted folly one and oneMinnMiota.’. ..... .. 88 8 .. 1
Cappon had done to build up Holland, half boars, from ten to fifteen pupils bride is one of Grand Rapids’ estimable Mftwnri
.. 19 22
young ladies. Mr. and Mrs. Van der Nabnaka
.. 39 4 .. 1
furnish labor to hundreds of families, being entered in each division . PrinVeen have the best wishes of a host Nfcw'Ynrk .......
.. 49
to., etc., etc. They gladly recognized cipal F. D. Haddock superintended
. t.
Afi ..623 113 .. 10
of friends for a prosperous voyage In Cm
1 jbM, but neverthelessyeted for the games and It was a very pleasant
Vennaylvania..... ii.‘ 84 -7 .. «
thek party and its nominees, amLour and successful affair. At the dose of their connubialcareer. They will redo,..
fit J 6
Cappon, wasn't seen nr the program all feasted pp a barrel qf side on east Eighth street. A number ______ riDg from
9fl 29 1 31
whining abont it either, neither delicious snow apples, kindly,donated of their Holland friends wUl at
the festivities.
his friends abasing Democrats by President Wm. H. Beach, «f the
Total .......... 2479 649
43
board of education.
BtfMerr jtiESirr " * v<
Nail Tf port Nov. 4th.

_

A

10
.

ly on

hand. Terms reasonable.

.

3

Geo.
Holland,Sept. 23.

—
Boy
82 Buppll

your School

Trkncx.

18W4
BpoU and

School

M. Kibkintvkld.

“

K‘"

l^gililuWe PimnptlH
Bdltor Mor.lson of Wanblogjod.,
“Sun” wrlien: “You have a valuable
prescriptionIn Electric Bitters, and
lean cheerfullyrecommend it for
Constipationand Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonic it has no

equal.” Mrs. Annie Snehle, 2625

upon that article in order that the
I r»<v « ihj al' i .. -n* >y t>. so i . k i..“DR.
creuaed that our people can afford to
produce it You mean that the man
who buys that article shall pay into Through HU Nervine I* a Ben-

HURTS THE FARMER.

MILES,

THE DESTRUCTIVEEFFECTS OF
THE WILSON TARIFF.

the public treasury the tariff upon the

efactor to

and you expect that this, together with the price, will be sufficient
article,

Thousands."

N®2

M.I.S.T.

Shall They Continue?— Republican Plat- to protect Horaeinxlyelse.
rtfi ;<va
“There is a question, Mr. Chairman,
form Kay* No— Chicago Platform and
when you come to consider the details
Candidate Bays Yes- A Few Quotations of a revenue tariff, as to just how it
ought to Ik* laid. I believe,and I am
from Bryan's Speeches.
I
Tte most powerful
ever produced.
ready to stand by it anywhere, that a
protectivetariff levied not to rate'-*
Pennanently restore, mental and phyrical strength to
revenue, but to protectsome particular
In previous articles during the camindustry, is wrong in principle and
paign we have shown some of the ways vicious in practice.”
in which thn Wilson -Gorman tariff has
Nenres, a Positive cure for all form, of NervMr. Perkins: “Are you to be underous Debility, prompt, safe aad sure.
Injured Michigan farmers.
stood as opposed to a state or national
(1) It has curtailed the exports of protection to be extended to the boetr
Also an inf
farm products. In the fiscal year 1893, sugar industry?”
Gout,
Inflammat
Mr. Bryan: “I am most assured iy.
under the McKinley tariff and the reand afl Blood Di
Mr. McKenna: “Do you really believe
and afl Blood Discaie&— Absolutely Infallible—Sure cure.
ciprocity treaties, the total value of
that the protective policy is sin
similar to
MBICE, §1.00 PKR BOX.
such exports was 8709,338,333. In the
the pickpocket'spolicy of putting a
calendar yeah 1895, under the Wilson man's hand into another man's pocket
tariff their value was only $553,315,317, and extracting money from it?”
a falling off of $246,116,915,
or over 30
Mr. Bryan: “Yes, that is ray belief.”
* * “I care not, for the sake of the <7ta WIDELY known Wieconeinpublisher,
per cent
who reeldesat Green Bay, writes FRANK HAVEN, Lumbe; Dealer, Sole Agent.
(3) It has increasedthe imports of argument, which position is true. One
March 6th, 1805, as follows:
many farm and pasture products,in- of three conditions must exist at this
"Five years ago 1 became so nervous that
cluding almost everything that is time. Wehavcimposedatariff on wool;
we may have given a compensator) mental work was a burden. I could not rest
raised in Michigan. Of wool alone the
duty, which is equivalent to that tariff, at night on account of sleeplessness. My
imports during the fiscal year 1894, upon wool in all in all its manufactured
attentionwas called to Dr. Miles’ Restorawhich was the last full year of the Mc- forms. The manufacturer of wool tive Nervine, and I commenced to use it
K raker
Kinley tariff, were 55,153,585 pounds. must, if he buys foreign wool, pay this with the very best effect. Since then I
You will if you
In the calendaryear 1895, which was duty. Now, if the farmer gels no in- have kept a bottle in my house and use It
get your meat
the first full year under the Wilson creased price for his wool because of whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
at
tariff, they were 348,989,317 pounds, an protection,and the manufacturerdeals always the same good results. My son also
De Roster.
honestly with the people and does not
takes
it
for
nervousness
increase of 193,836,633 pounds, or 351
Dr.
Miles’
And
get
the
finest
in
Holland
and
as
much
for
$1
as
$2
buys
anywhere
else.
charge them anything extra, then the
with like never falling
per cent
removal of this duty will still bring resuccess. I have recomNervine
(3) By its depressing effect upon
lief to the consumers of woolen goods
mended it to many and
manufacturingindustries,especiallyof by reducing the price of imported wool Restores
it cures them. All who
woolen goods and iron manufactures, without affecting the price of the fannsuffer from nerve
it has greatly injured,and in some ers home-grownwool. This is the first Health....
troublesshould try It
cases destroyed,the home market, condition which may exist
It is free from narcotics, perfectly harmLater in the debate in answer to a less, and yet soothes and strengthens.Dr.
which is the most valuable market for
question Mr. Bryan said: “We arc Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
the farmer.

Cottage Frove Ave., Chicago, was all
rundown, could not eat nor digest
food, bad a backache which never left
ber and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles of ElectricBitters restored
ber health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and 11.00. Get a Bot-

H
MM

* GRE/
GREATEST NERVE
_

TONIC.

INVIGORANT

n^

tle at

H. Walsh, Holland,
A. De Krulf, Zeeland.

131

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
State-

don*

M.l.S

Isn
iTUT

Rare Business

geowfatP

Wishing to enter other busi-

I will dispose of my

well established Bakery,

fectionary, Ice

Con-

Cream and

Soda Water business.
The business is the best of

only beginning an attack which will
be continued as long as there is anything to remedy.”
He is still of the same opinion. Is
that what the farmers and manufacturers of Michigan want?

been especially disastrous
upon the lumber and iron
its kind in the city.
interests of Michigan, which in 1893
Everthing in first class order. were employing more than 100,000 men
at good wages, and which were large
Steam power in ice cream de- consumers of almost everything that
was raised, for man or beast These
partment
industriesare not, now, employing onefonrth as many men as in that year,
The Boston Bakery and Coo/ and their consuming capacity is re(4) It has

in its effect

Jr.

Confectioner.

White Seal Saloon

to

thousands."

A. 0. LEHMAN.
Editor and proprietor of Dir LAwramAw.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee
money refunded.

first bottle will benefit or

Farmers of Michigan. This Is of Interest
to Yon.

The reduction of duties on farm products by the Wilson act has hit Michigan farmers in many ways, but its effect has been no more direct in anything, than in' the importations from

and

MraiGO Eighth
Dental

Parlors.

Street.

Sold by all druggists.

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

FROM CANADA.

duced in even greater proportion.
One of tie main questions in this
campaign is whether the tariff policy
which has been thns destructive of
American industriesand of home markets shall continne.

fectionery
donery Store.
St

C. Horn,

De

MEATS

Oprtunities
ness,

CO. WASHINGTON. DC

.T.

D. G.

DENTISTRY

COOK, M.D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

And endeavor to perform all opperations a.

Office Eighth St., over P. O.

HOLLAND,

Canada.

possible. Natural teeth preserved by
MICH Plastics. Artificial

•-

In the following table comparisonis
The Republicanplatform says: “We made of two yeans under the McKinley
renew and emphasize onr allegiance bill with two years under the Wilsonto the policy of protection as the bul- Bryan hill, of the amount of farm prowark of American industrialindepend- ducts brought into Michigan from
ence and the foundation of American Canada, through the Detroit custom
developmentand prosperity. This house alone, to compete with the protrue American policy taxes foreign ducts of your farms.
We have assumed the Bottling Busproducts and encourages home Indus
Two years under Two years under iness heretofore carried on hy C. Blom,
McKinley Act | Wilson Act
try; it puts the burden of revenue on
Sr., and are'prepared to furnish TolePoultry, pounds ....150.822
*75, W7
foreign goods; it secures the American Corn, bushels ....... 1.040
do Bottled Beer:
3.863
2,408
*2,483
market for the American producer; it
Efgs. dozens ....... 125,075
*18,278
2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
upholds the American standard of Hay, tons ........... 84
2,300
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
Beef,
pounds
........
45,750
Ml,
336
wages for the American workingman;
Mutton. •• ........ 1.600
66,325
It puts the factory by the side of the Straw, tons ......... 24
Orders may be left with C. Blom, Sr.
371
Burley,
buabds
.....
12.638
(3.441
farm, and makes the American farmer
and will be promptly filled.
Potutoes.••
33.840
09,675
less dependent on foreign de mand and Wool, pounds ...... 5.8M
*80,525
IN FRONT.
price; it diffuses general thrift, and
This is an increase that has espeBLOM & NICHOL®
founds the strength of all on the cially affected the farmers of eastern
strength of each. In its reasonable Michigan, who find a good portion of

modern im-

painlessly as

filling with

Gold and

TEETH

Inserted on metal

TMoBetr.

and rubber case. Crown and Bridge
work and

I

John Serear, Prop.

C.

Si
Sr., Clerk.

Outs,

1

1

SALOON

Cigars.
Pmley Toledo and Holland Beer

5&

17 Biv«r

al

St}., HOLLAND.

m

2

*

<a<
mm

&3

application it is just, fair and impartial their markets in Detroit.
— equally opposed to foreign control
In beans, vegetables and small fruits
and domestic monopoly, to sectional Canadian competitionis even sharper
discriminationand individual favor- than it is in the articles mentioned,
itism. * * # To all our prodneta— and this especially hits the gardeners
to those of the mine and the field as in Wayne, Macomb, Washtenaw and
well as to those of the shop and factory Oakland counties, who ship or drive to
—to hemp, to wool, the product of the Detroit for a market The value of
great industry of sheep husbandry, as fruit alone imported through the Dewell as to the finished woolens of the troit custom house during the past
mills — we promise the most ample pro- fiscal year was $74,851.
tection.”
It is at a time like the present that
The Chicago platform,upon which the evils of the ad valorem system of
Bryan is running, holds that tariff levying duties appears. Under the
duties “should be levied solely for the McKinley law there was a duty of 35
purposes of revenue” and adds, “until cents a bushel on apples. Under the
the money question is settled, we are Wilson law the duty is 20 per cent.
opposed to any further changes in our At the present price of this fruit this
tariff laws, except such as are neces- amounts to no more than four cents a
sary to make up the deficit in revenue bushel, so that now Canadian apples
caused by the adverse decision of the come in practicallyfree to help flood a
supreme court on the income tax.”
market already glutted.
Mr. Bryan himself is even more Michigan farmers! A vote for Bryan
stronglyopposed to protectionthan is a vote to continuethe great wrong
are the various parties which are sup- that is done you under the present law.
porting him. His chief reputationin
A vote for McKinley is a vote to re-

Holland,

Mich.

Spray Pumps.

Office

hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
hours by appointment.

m.

Other

Telephone No. 33.

0Ter Flrtt

HOLLAND

*

CHICAGO

LINE.

DOST, J. C., Attorney

and Counsellor at Jaw.
Real Estate ano Collections. Office, Post's
Block.

I

ITT A. P. A.. A'torney at Law. Office over
Rinck & Co.’s Furn. store. Eighth Bt.

Banks.
liMBBT STATE BANK. Commercialand Bavlogs Dep't. I. Cappon.President. Germ
W. Mokma, Cashier. Capital Block $50,000.

r

Boots and Shoes.
TTEBOLD If., Dealer in Boots
U.

and Shoes, suo-

Soo City leaves Holland, Monday,

Wednesday and Friday.

eeesor to E. Harold A Co.

congress was made by his tariff store the far more favorable conditions
Lea vp b Cl icago. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
speeches of March 16, 1893, and that existed under the McKinley bill.
Clothing.
CRATES OF FARE.4January 13, 1894. In these speeches A vote for Bryan is a vote for
he denounced protection in every Canada.
Between
Holland
and
Chicago.
Single $2 25. Round $3.60. (Berth included)
DOBMAN BROTHERS. Merchant Tailorsand
form, and in the 1894 speech he
A vote for McKinley is a vote for the
Dealers in Beady Made. Gent's FurnishW. R. OWEN, Mud
p. P. WEBSTER, G. P. A.
ing Goods a Specialty,
advocated every reduction in the tariff United States.
Office
and
hock
No.
1
State
St..
Chicago.
that was proposed, his only lament beDry Goods and Groceries.
Mr. C. G. Conn, a Democraticex-coning that the reductions did not go far
enough. Here are two extracts from gressman from Indiana, very properly l)OOT A KRAMER, Dealers In Dry Goods, Nothe 1893 speech, and columns of the characterized the Chicago convention D tlons, Groceries,Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth
as “a chaotic mass of cal&mitized dele- Street.
same sort of stuff might be quoted:
“I desire to say that I am in hearty gates” and makes the following point \/AN PUTTEN. G. A BONB, General Dealersin
sympathy with the majority of the in reference to the claim that free sil- V Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery. Hats, and
l
$2.76
committee in its decision to attack the ver at 16 to 1 is the money of the con- Caps Flour,Produce, etc . River Street
tariff in detail; and I think that the stitution:“The framers of the constiMMKMBBR, you buy dir^AteJ^Kl^^hBou.Ti? Oo^ auSSictatm to Aawka.
____ ___ •nd by doing you save three Prefits.
Drugs and Medicines.
bills which have been reported and the tution might as well have stipulated
bills to be reported will fully answer that we should always sleep on feaththe argument of the gentleman, that
ers or wear powdered wigs with pigwe are making only a slight assault
ported and DomesticCigars. Eighth Street.
ImportedWool Cheviot, in Jet Black, Dark Blue.
tail queues. Our mopey is always the
upon the sj-stem.
Oiford Grey and Olive Brown, in dies from
kind specifiedby the -constitlition. and
% to 9 year* of age. They are made up as per cut
“The reduction which we have made
below In double braaited with SailorCollar,braided
in tl\e tariffupon manufacturedarticles its gold, silver and paper dollars are as
with wide aurtaech Braid, lined with a fast Black
good
as
gold
wherever
they
circulate.
Albert
Twill Sateen Lining, Trimming and Workis a great reiluction in existing schedmanship
throughoutthe best money can procure.
ules. It is not as great a reduction as It has long since been demonstrated
Coat hes a Side Pocketa, a Top and Cash Pocket
Hardware.
fmght be imjde. I bqlieve that we impossibleto fix by legislation the
Patent Waist Bands used on ail Pants, also Pistol
Pockets on all Pants.
have left faT more tariff than can be price of any marketable commodity
In Slits from io to it years of age made up at
yAN
OORT.
J.
B.
----General
Bat.4w*re
end
shown to be necessary to provide for with an unknown and unlimited propar opposit. cut, Double Breasted with extra Pants
Stoves. Repairing promptlyatUrted to.
any difference,if there is any differat
sama
Price 91-76.
duction, and until this government can Eighth Street.
Expreaaagepaid to
ence, between the cost of manufacture
your door.
bere and abroad. But I am led to restrict the output of both gold
Manufactories,Shops, Etc.
agree to this moderate reduction of the ind silver to certain proportionate
tariff upon manufactured articled for quantities,in order to regulate their T7L1EMAN, J., Wagon and Carriage Manuftotwo reasons: First, because, in going commercialvalue, there Is no way to r tory and Blacksmith and Repair Ubop.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplementi. River Bt.
from a vicious system— and I believe establisha stable parity between these
that our present system is a vicious metals of statute.”
H DNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist, MU1 and
system, created bv the necessitiesof
D Engine Repairs a specialty Shop on Screntb
street, near River.
war and continued by favoritism— beFrom 1783 to 1789 the trade of the 13
cause, I say, in going from a vicious u> old states was perfectly free to the
Meat Markets.
a correct system, the most rapla proworld. The result was that Great
gress can be made by degrees.”
Britain filled every section of our rVBKRAKERADE KOBTKR. Dealers in all
The following is from the Congreskinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Market on
country with her manufactures of
sional Record’s report of Mr. Bryan s
River Street.
wool, cotton, leather, linen, iron, glass,
speech Jan. 13, 1894, when the Wilson
and all other articlesused here, and in
bill was under discussion.
four years she swept from the country Eighth Street.
Mr. Bryan: “I have said that the
very dollar and every piece of gold.—
purpose of the protective tariff was to
Painters.
Bolles'
Financial History of the United
transfer money from one man’s pocket
to another man’s pocket I want to States.
to von
vot and to this committee
show to
that it la the only purpose a protective
A high liver with a torpid liver will
tariff can poeslbfy Have. Why do you -Jt be a long liver. Correct the liver
•“P0*® * tariff? You impose it upon with De Witt’s Little Early Risers,
Physicians.
the theory that vou cannot producein little pills that cure dyspepsia and
this country the article which
which you constipation.
protects*cheaply as
*
can b«
proLawrence Kramer.
iueed abroad, and you
t
yon put
the tariff

igur.
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SAMPSON
suits!
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Mich

to'

YfcBRiDE,P. H., Attorney.Real Eitateand
iVl Insurance.Office. McBride’s Block.

U

Holland,

Gillespie the Dentist.

rVIEKEMA. G.J., Attorney at Law.CollMtiODi
SUte rom^tlyaMend®d

--

T. Van Landneend.

western Mlnhig.n

Attorneys.

,

NOVELTY BARREL

office in

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

O

rz-:x.

7

Largest and best eqniped dental

it

--

i

Wm
Geo. Baker,

M.D.

THE TWO PLATFORMS.

Still Talking.

Howp'jatic Phyxifian and Sargcon.

OCQce ovei Van der Veen’s Store, corner 8th and River Sts. Office open

day

awl night. Special

The people of Holland

Interested—A
Personal Interview.

attention

We

given diseases peculiar to children.

liave been talking to the public about

a remedy for lame

Cleaning and Repairing

ing to

Making clothes look nearly as good as
new is the work we do In our shop.

bad

ns. If you

are weak or weary, have

back,” lame or aching, your kidneys

warning you that they

are talking to you,

tone Array

of

Omitted from

the

DemocraticPronouncement— RevolutionarySentiments— No Declarationof
Foreign Policy.

are overtaxed,and this talk interestsyou.

Wm. Van der Veere’s
Meat Market

Ward

First

“

KLOOSTERMAN,

A.

back, backache and all

kidnfey disorder#;now the people are talk-

near

iP.SESH

Lumber
Lath

had vention was noted at the time, and
been benefitedby taking Doan’s Kidney had its influence in dictating the platPills.
form and making the nominations. It
Street Our

and Shingles.

“

Yes,” she replied, “very ranch.”

“

What waa the main

ble?”
“Oh,

Scott & Lugers.

representative asked if she

roe

it

my back. Foryean it caused

much suffering; some mornings I waa

such pain
“

w*a

cause of your trou-

I

Where

in

could not get out of bed.”
about! was the pain? ”

found plain expression in the following
paragraphof the platform adopted:
“We denounce arbitrary interference
by federal authorities in local affairs
as a violationof the constitutfSnof the
United States and a crime against free
institutions, and we especially object
to government by injunction as a new
and highly dangerous form of oppression, by which federal judges, in contempt of the laws of the states and the
rights of citizens, become at once legislators, judges and executioners.”
The plain intent of this is to deny to

Right in through the back.”
Were you feelingbadly at the time you
began with the pills?”
“ Yes, indeed, I had been for s whole week
anable to do anything but ait around. I
got a box of them
hem at J.
J. 0. Doeaborg’adrug
store, and they helped me from the start”
“ How manv did yon take?”
Dr.
Vries
“I used only that one box and I wu restored. I am now able to get around and tl ic gen e ra 1 go vc rn men t the righ t to proabove Central Drug Store.
perform my work withont sufferingfrom tect its own fixe 1 property or its postal
OfBce hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and that terrible ‘bad back.* Doan’s Kidney service when interstate commerce is
Pills are good medicineand you are welcome imperiled by riots. It is simply a refrom 1 to 5 P. M. .
to use my name as an endorsement of them.”
‘flection of Governor Altgcldt’sprotest
Any on wishing to see me after or Doan’s Kidney Pillafor sale by all dealers, against the use of governmenttroops
price 50 eta. Mailed by Foster-MilburnCo.,
to prolect the mails and public propor before office hours can call me up Buffalo,N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Reerty
at the time of the Chicago strike
member the name, Doan's and taka no other.
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
riots, after Altgcldt himself had shown
Foreale by J. O.Doea burg.
Ids incapacity to deal with the mob,
St. .•
and when notonly the railroadand government property, but the city itself
was in danger.
“

“

Look here!
De

Dr

Dentist

Killers

fl.

Z

Has moved his office and will
hereafter be found above the
Central Drug Store.
Office Hours:

c

DC

home

E
0

rsnSS£S25E525S5H525Z52S22Ss1
Doors,

Window Frames,

Mouldings, Flooring,

0

Siding, Paints, Oils,

b

Z

ojj!

si

—

—

ulz

oo

CD

U
j
<

Prices the Lowest.

LU

appointed with a special view to overturning the income tax decision, or
else to accomplishthe same purpose by
increasing the number of judges, the
new ones to be appointed with the
same design. In either case the pur-

D
O
>
>
D

Cherry Pectoral was

[sent to me by a
-friend who urged
. _ _
me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completelycured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral saved my life,”— W. H.

_

Ward,

The

BOOKBINDING

OnXTTX&IX&fiT

Grondwet

J. A. Kooyere,

b. k.

Office,

hoilandlGonnu
T«a*. Coffees.
Sploes. Extract
i COMPLETE
aklng Powder.

IM

OF'

EIGHTH STRuJST

DRUGS

N. Tuttle,

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Office at resident Oor. River and 9th
Staple Drugs and
Sts. Telephone No. 82.
Office Hours:— 10 to 11 a. m., 2to3 Sundries,
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.
Physieiai,Sargeu udElectrieiu.

'

Paints,

Calci

nuning.

Estimates given on work.

Stationery, Fancy Goods,

Addraa«,UoxSO.OltT.

Periodicals,

School

& Colleflre Books
a Specialty.
1 FULL
—Whan
I

y

A. B.

others tall to

fit

LUE OF

CIOICWBS.

yon call at-

LEE’S

fire Wiiet aid Liquors fir

PirpMS.

OPTICAL PARLORS.
Aod ha vs you eyas perfectlyfitted and savs
i

and tbs whole of the princlpak

same became due and payable, and the mb*
payment of said Interoat In detanlt for
than elxty dsys after the tame became dus aad
payable wherefore under the conditionsof
mortgagethe whole amouat of the prlncfpffi
sum of said mortgage with all arrearagesof I*,
term thereon,at the option of the said
Van Kampen bis heirs, executors,
ton or assigns,became due and payable Immediatelythereafter, and LubbertjsVan tomnm

mm

USE

«M

lour
NLY

best. Ask your grocer for

H.H.

t. executrixof the last will and testament of

Evert Van Kampeo, deceased, and sole restin'
Lrgatee in Ms
blq will
wffi nam
named, hereby doolarw

...

her elsslfcMwaadogltento
and option to e
consider the

who*

amount of the said principal
gaga das aad payable: Non

Notlosls™^^

Mills,

lias and bast of all your syst.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Fk Iff!

ferns

encroachment. It gives generous expression of sympathy to the Cubans in their determinedcontest
for liberty and declares that the
United States should actively use
its influence and gopd officesto restore peace and give independence to
the island. It declares that the Nicaragua canal should be built, owned
and operated by the United States,
and that by the purchase of the 'Danish
islands wo should scoure a much
needed naval station in the West Inlics. Finally,referring to the de-.tmction of American property in
Armenia. It declaresthat, there and
.‘verywher\ American citizens and
American n'-opertymust be absolutely
protected.* »vcry hazard and at any
•ost The one platform, as if ashamed
of the colorlessand unpatriotic policy
>f the present administration, is almost absolutely silent on foreign affairs. The other gives clear enunciation of our claims and demands as a
self-respectingpower among the nations of the earth.

by Uma, that by virtue of the power of sals to
isldaortgqpoontaiiied, tad (be statute la raft
ease made and provided,said mortgagewin he

mi accum vMviauj’t

Mini

avt.
•ny inclinationto consider th«

subject

M

m
m
m

forselosedby sale, at public vendue of the more.

bo1o,

•aid

Eruption,and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaran teed
____
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drug-

Milwaukee

Includingan attorney feeof FifteenDoUmwi
sale to taico place at tbs north outer doev

of the Ottawa oounty court bouse, at the city sf
Grand Bsven, Ottawa ooonty, Michigan,(thtf
being the pUoc where the circuit court (Or the
county of Ottawa it boldeo),on

Line.

UB

»

at ten

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De
Witch Hazel Salve is ihe enemy to sores, wounds and piles, which
It never falls to cure. Stop itchli*
and burning. Cures chapped lips an
cold-sores In two or three hours.

scribedIn said mortgage as aU that osrMn Usoe
pares! of land situated and betog la the towe•bip now city of Holland,county of Ottawa
and state of Michigan, known and described

Witt's

or

follows,
88) in

Lawrence Kramer

CROSBY TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

THE MARKETS.

li

Mandat,thi Ninsttmihtayof Otfobor A, D,
o'clockin the forenoonof said day;
•aid mortgaged premises to bo sold being ie*

gist.’

to-

M
to Tan Dm

wit: Lot NumberedThlrty-Tleoe

Addition Numbered One (1)

Berg's Plat, so cord lug to tbs recordedphrt
thereofon record In the office of the Begisler od
Deeds for said Ottawa ooaoty.
Dated Bolland, July *,A. D. 1898.

Lubbirtjk Van Kamtu,
Executrix of the Us twill and testa-

.......................
S«0 0 4 00

..

Minnesota Patents

4

10

4

W

%

‘g*
gm,
S3%

CORN—

No. I ...............
December ..................

EGOS

8
16

...........................

I84

CHICAGO.
- Beeves ............ 88 40
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 40
Cows and Bulls ............1 25

Texas Steers ...............2

Van Kampen, in-

censed,and sole residuary UgsUg
therein named.
Leave Grand Haven every night,
G. J. Dim ua. Attorney for Executrix.
except Sunday, at 11:15 p. ra., and ar-

Sunday at

a.m.
Leave Milwaukee every night, except Saturday,at 9:00 p. m.,and arrive every mornlnK except Monday at

The above saU

5:00

6:00a.m.

V

Connections from Holland via the
C. & W. M., at Grand Haven.

CATTLE

ment of Evert

Stmr*. Nyack and Wisconsin.

S3?
84% rive every morning, except

,|\8

3-^^:;:::::::;::::

'M

ndjouned until October Ilk
tame ptaee.

is

J806, at 10 a. is. at

Dated Oat. 19,1896.
LrBBSBTjr Van Kampen, Executrix.
G. J. Diekkma, Attorney.

K-llw
Subdcribefor the News.

60

HOGS

- Light .................
3 13
__ Rough Packing ............3 00

SHEEP

1
m

........................
1 75
9

BUTTER
- Creamery ........
UTTER -Creamery.
.'

.

.* .’

.'

.’

.’ .* .* .’

H.

.’ .’

PORK -Mess .................6 72}
LARD — Steam ................4 85
FLOUR - Winter .............1 75
Spring

Meyer & Son’s

Music House

......................
l 50

.

DEALERS IN

A. B. Chase

Crown,

.........................
4 40

SHEEP

Russell,

Smith and Barnes.

...........................
8 20
2 65

Wanted-An Idea

SS Sewing Hachines
New Home,

Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,
Lawrence Seven* Oct.

Wheeler & Wilson, Domestic,

Hons#

hold, and Standard.

Keep Up Your

Sheet music, Folios and

all

Pianos, Organs and

Emulsion RIVER STREET.

Scott's

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

Sewing Machines Rented.

-

HOLLAND. MICH

in Summer-time
j*j*What are your resources
for the

summer? Have you

an abundance

away

of health

WHERE

stowed

TO
BUY

for the long, hot, deplet-

summer find
you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
ing days, or does

The Republican platform also dcm favor of the early American Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil

Monday and Toaadsy of aseh weak

'it

gated pmattes,or so maoh thereofas may he
neceHsary to pay the amount due on said mortis* with Interest and ooeU of foreclosure

Best Salve In the world for

Hares

Unis cast; favors a nationalboard of
Arbitrationfor the settlement of differences between employers and employed engaged in interstate commerce;
favors an immediate return to the free
lomcstead policy of the Republican
party, and denounces the uncivilized
md barbarouspnicticc of lynching.
Upon all these questionsof internal
idministration the Democratic platform is entirely silent. That platform
a, in fact, so much taken up with the
Advocacy of a false system of finance
klkdthc dennneiationof accumulated
•vealtli,that it had little space for deca rations in respect to good govern*

/

mr

«y

KARSTEN, Prop.

“Lime Wonder

a

Emt

Staple

wilf

and
Fancy

ipbuilding of our merchant marine, for give you the proper reserve
ihecontinnedenlargemcntofour navy,
Varnishes. md for a complete system of harbor force, because it builds up the
uid scacoast defenses; for a free and
system on a solid foundation.
unrestricted ballot forever/ American
A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
sitizen, with a fair count of the ballots

and

Bros.,

fltitt Finishing, Painting and

It;

said mortgage together with all arreww
of interestthereon, having become due sad

of

payable by reason of defaultla the payment at
Interest 00 said mortgage on the day when tbs

a

policy of discriminating duties for the

> Oils

Kellogg

sum
agM

Grand Haien&

HOGS

Ixclusive

L.

mi Sniirtu

any part of

or

and.

•

THB^A

Dr.

lags having been lusUtnted at law or la equity
to recover the debt seonred by said mortgags,

‘ *
M'.’s'tei.'sr.vw1'
Sold on guarantee by J. O. Dooibarg,Bol-

gressions in Venezuela; nothing about
DETROIT.
the application of the Monroe doctrine GRAIN- Wheat, No. 2 Red.. 8 82%<
Corn, No. 2 ................. SO
to that affair; nothing about our interOats. No. 2 White ..........28
.’sts in Nicaragua and the West Indies
Rye ........................
The Republican platform, on the
ST. LOUIS.
other hand, reasserts the Monroe doc- CATTLE-NatlveSteers ..... 83 40
Texas .......................
2 40
trine toils full extent, and reaffirms the HOGS ...........................
8 00
SHEEP
........................
2
25
right of the United States to give the
OMAHA.
doctrineeffect bv responding totheapCATl’LE- Steers ............. 83 00
peulsof any American slate for friendly
Cows .......................
128
Feeders ....................2 20
interventionin cases of European

N. River St.

Dealers in.

Dollars and Fifty- Eight Cents, besides an aStor t) fee of Fifteen Dollars provided for by law
and In said mortgage ; and no salt or rrnmt

Piles!

1

K. O. T. M,
GrefttDtTent, No. 68, mveta In X. 0. T. M.
HnUat7:80p. m., on Monday nlfht next. AU
Knlfbta art cordiallyInvited to attend.
Obaapaat Lift InraranoaOrder known. FuU
pu-ttoalmglT«>
----------

W. Rsiolb.

on

an

day of November A. D. 1891 In Libor 44
of mortgageson page 80. on which mortis

Bocklei’i Ink* Salve

utterances.With the exception of a

SOCIETIES.

B.

111

PI

of Deed*, of Ottawa county, Michigan,

the 19th

ZEELAND, HIGH.

LARD

on
St*

Holland

Highsit Awards at World’s Fair,

AVtn

dated on the 18th day of November,

part,

A. D. 1891 and recorded in the office of theregls.

Dr. Wnilams'Indian PI .* Olotmsnt will can
blind, bleeding,ulcerated end itching pllee. II
adaorbs the tamers, alleys the Itchingat once,
acta as a poqltlce.elves Instant relief.Dr. Wft.
mb's
MB’s ludlau
ludiaD Pile Olotmeut
Olotmentli
Is prepared only .tor
.for
Piles and Itchingon theprivute pans, and nothIng else. Every box Is guaranteed.
ranteed. Bold by

Cherry Pectoral
*

Ottawa and atate of Michigan, party of tbs

eoond
ter

Sts., above

Piles!

It Is the

GRAIN - Wheat, October. 76 ,
single mild sentence of sympathy to
Corn, No. 2Cash ...........2441
Oats, No. 2 Cash ...........19
the people of Cuba in their heroic
Rye. No. 2 ..................
struggle for liberty and independence,
Barley, Choice to Fancy
82
it has not a single word upon our forMILWAUKEE.
eign relations,nothing about the Ha- GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring 8 75
Corn, No. 8 .......
waiian affairs which the present adOats, No. 2 White.
Rye. No. .................. 41
ministration so badly bungled; nothBarley,No. 2 .......... ..... 36
ing about the attempted British ag- PORK -Mess .................
7 20

-i

Lugers

ty of

Mm Lie Wondeif

AYER’S

.

CD

r

Quimby Av., Lowell,

8

.’

cratic platform arc hardly less offensive to the patrioticvoter than its

townsb'pof Holland,oaunty of Ottawa and
stste of Michigan, partiesof the first part, to
Evert Van Kampen of the oltj of Holland,ooua-

there Is claimed to be doe at the lime of this
notice the earn of Three Hundred Thtrty-Ba

this time a bottle of

EGGS1-? Fresh
.* 15
The omissions of the Demo- POTATOES
(per bu.) ......... 17

£

o:

Sidewalk PianK

to

ron and Hendrik Jo Van Wleren his wife of tbs

—

ing they could do no
more for me. At

PQRK--Meg» .................8 60 »»
BUTTER — Creamery ........ 20
fill the vacancieswith judges
Dairy .......................
12

pose is essentiallyrevolutionaryin its
character.

CC

isasasase
•sasasasasasas^

This means nothing less than that
the men who made the platform pro|M)sc,if they come into power, to force
resignations from the present bench

±J

Dr. A. Lambert,

AYER’S

THE

nEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
conditions of payment of a certain amt.
gage made and mooted by Gerrit J. Van Wla-

flret-class

DENTIST

“Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe Call on
cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed mo no rest day or
night. The doctors after exhausting their remedies, pronounced my Cor. 8th aod River
case hopeless, say- City State Bank.

impartially laid.”

and

OQ

Z

Phoenix Planing Mill

&

if.

ui

and Glass.

Scott

D

cd

9 to 10 a. m., 3 to

6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays at
corner 12th and Market St.
Telephone 31.

*
0

The same hostility to the constitutional and orderly conduct of public
affairs is found in the covert threat,
found in the Chicago platform, to reorganize the supreme court. After deploring the decision of the supreme
t on the income tax, the platform,
continues:“We declare that it is the
'Inly of congress to use all constitutional power which remains after that
decision, or which may come from its
reversalby the court as it may hereafter be constituted,so that the burdens of taxation may be equally and

The services of a

A VETERAN’S STORY.

Listen:

While the tariff and financialplanks
Our representative has been kept pretty
busy investigating the numerous and almost of the Republican and Democraticplatforim deservedly have a large share of
wonderful cures in Holland that are occurthe public att - tion, t>cre are certain
ring daily,through the agency of those little
other different s between them that
enemies to Kidney Complaints,Doan’s Kid- ought not to lie overlooked. The presney Pills. The subject of this interview is ence of a large I opulist, and even anMrs. D. Van Oort, who resides on River archist,elemert in the Chicago con-

You Need

“Saved My Life" If

SOME OF THE DEMOCRAT AND
REPUBLICAN UTTERANCES. *

Mortgage Sale.

Emulsion not only
it

“

boosts,"

Groceries

sustains.

It is a wfae precaution always to have at
lea* a small bottle of Scott’s Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep indefinitely. Tightly corked, after using, kept in
a cool place, it will remain sweet for weeks.

For sale by all druggists at

>50

Cents and $1.00

Wanted-An Idea

'Small fawn gratefully
received."
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The Well-Known and Enterprising Clothiers
t;

9

Lskker & Rutgers

-

MBe

*

GIVEN AWAY.

Elave decided to dispose of all their Ready Made Clothing in order to vacate one of their stores -n account of Hard times it does not pay them to have a double store. One of
the stores will be fitted up with the latest styles of furnishings.New counters, shelving to ihe ceiling with ladders to reach will be placed, and after our clothing is sold out our
etock will consist mostly of Shoes and Gents Furnishings. Our line of Overcoats is large and we must dispose of everything in the Clothing Line.
<
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With every purchase made of

IV1

Ms
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V
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following: (
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.

PRICES.

'

'

,

K!

W

•

you can have a guess on the
..
. The party guessing the nearest to the majority for McKinhy or Bryan for Michigan gets a suit of clothing.
! Theione guessing nearest the1 majority of Wm.1 Alden Smith or Geo. P. Hummer gets a good pair of pants.
The one guessing the nearest the majority of Frank Van Ry or Charles Robinson gets a new hat.
us,

.

COLUMBIA
BLOCK
!it.V T

I

•' 1

’

PBiyOCRATIC |PLATFORM.

tHE MARKETS.
.....

.....

.

j.

»71

•

@28

BuckwhoaC.’!!*"!'

35

^E&eeee::
Glow

@25— 5&6
»

seed f baihel ...............

P«UtoMfbaib«l.........

@.16 18

@

4

I

.....

Floor V barrel
Cornmeal,bolted, f cw» ...........&
Oonmnol, onboltea. V ewt ....... i§
Ground fe«d.
..................&

4
1

@@

......

owt.... ....

72
20
60
20
75
75
65

Change* Made la tfe« Document After the
Convention Adjourned. ‘ I -

Five oij six weeks ago cpmpUints
catne from 'Democraticsources that
soiue one connected with the national
Democratic committee had made unauthorizedadditions and changes iu
the party platform after the Chicago
conventionadjourned. The platform,

was

offensive to orabiding
citizens in
10
16 &
some respects, and it failed to 590, and this was in a period of comW
<a 16 make any enunciation on certain mercial and industrialdepression. The
0
3«« subjects of great public interest. aggregate of the twok’ ds of circulaTo meet these deficienciessome of the tion was 814,538,000 greater in the
s&£r3^,?ra«#iii.ire?5hIJs
MtniV bushel....................90 0- 1 00 party leaders added a number of para- latter than in the former period, and
00 per bun
gtojjdOiyak|
40 5 graphs. In the first the Monroe doc- •his is another confirmation of the fact
Beef
406 trine 16 reafflrpied.,
that a scarcityof silver currencyis not
Veal
' B@ 6 In the second they added to the sen- the 'cause of the present dull times or
Hutton
6@5
Lard ......
7@8 tence, “we are opposed to the life ten- low prices. The latter condition is
Hama...,
......
«
«K@6H ure in the public service," the words traceable much more directly to the
Shoulders
2H
Tallow ...
“except as provided in the constitution,’’.•eduction of duties by the Wilson tariff
so that it might not seem to add an- ict than it is to any scarcity of money.
Personal Mention.
other threat to the one already made,
We begin by saying that we will levy
Mrs. Percy V. Osborn of Traverse of reorganizing the supreme court.
jp duties on nhybody and we declare
They
also
added
this
paragraph,
Otty is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
aimed at the. A. P. A.: “The constitu- that it would he contrary and disloyal
|
Con De Free.
tion of the United States guarantees U) the glorious and sacred doctrine of
|I§p Rev. H. G. Birchby, E. D. Dimnent, to every citizenthe rights of civil and 'ree trade to levy a duty on anybody
P^SmIss Margaret Post, Miss Frances religious liberty. The Democratic .'or the sake of What we can get by it.
Post and Mrs. C. Birchby representedparty -has always been the exponent of This may be noble but it is not busiHope church O. E. society at the Hud- political liberty and religiousfreedom, less.-^-LordSalisbury.
and it renews its obligations and reson ville convention last Saturday^
General utility will best be proaffirms its devotion to these fundamennoted by a due proportionof both
*Rey. James F. Zwemer returned to
tal principlesof the constitution.”
netnls. If gold be most convenient in
Orange City, la , after a few months’
This also was added to the para- arge payments,silver la best adapted
sojourn in this city and vicinity
graph respecting immigration: “And a the more minute and ordinary ci reuJohn Zwemer spent Tuesday in Chi- ns labbr creates the wealth of thb nion.— Hamilton.
cago, returning Wednesday morning. country, we demand the passage of
This was his first visit to the Western such laws as may be necessary to protect it in all ita rights. We are in
metropolissince 184^
y
fivdr of the arbitration of differences
Leo Devries returned Wednesday between employers engaged in intermorning from Peoria, III., where he state commerce and th6ir employes
-WILL BE
his punned a course in the jeweler’s and recommend such legislation as is
mrt. He has accepted a position with necessary to carry out this principle."
City Hotel, Saturday,
Officers of the state Central commits
J. D. Sperry at South Haven.
Nov. 14.
tee in Detroit have lately charged the
1
Mrs. G. J. Diekema is spending the
Republican state central committee
week with friends in Chicago.
with garbling the platform,because
enMr. and Mn. Peter Dogger of Grand the pamphlet which they printed, givBapids spent Sunday with Mrs. E. ing the declarations of the different
parties, did not contain these paraWorkman and daughter.
10

65

00012 00

as adopted,

Ihe coinage of silver dollars for the
next fiscal year was larger yet, though
the official figures are not at hand.
The amount of silver certificatesontitanding Nov. 1, 1893, was $334,552.r>32
ind of standard silver dollars in circulation 861,072,465. a total of 8380,224,987,
ind thin was at the height of our commercial and industrialprosperity. On
Nov. 1, 1895. the amount of silver certificates outstanding was $342,409,504,
md of standard silver dollars in circulation, 238.354,092, a total of 8400,763,i
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GREALTY REDUCED
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EVERYTHING SOLD

derly

and

law

-

Friedman’s
70 and 72 Monroe

Grand Rapids, Mich.

St.,

0

,

,

.

.

..........

;

*

Corsets

Only as reputablemakers make them. Latjies Boucle Beaver and Irish Frieze Jack* ts. New, Taney
shield front, large storm collar, new sleeves, in
Navy, Black and fancy mixtures:some silk faced,
others self, equal to any $7.50 garment, our

Thompson’s Glove-fitting Corsets,the usual $1.00

t$5.00

price ......................................

Ladies’ Fine Beaver Jackets. In Kersey, wjdc{ wale
diagonal, covert cloth and Irish Frieze material,
some with velvet Inlaid collar, button trimmed,
some half-silk lined, some self-faced with coat
back and large storm collar, equal to any, $10 garments our price ...........................$7.50

i||;

Ri

\

Cloaks

Large assortment Kersey and Boucle Jackets, highclass tailor-madegarment some half-silk lined,
some silk-lined throughout, Boucle Jackets with
strap seams, equal to any $15 garment, our
price ...................................$1 0.00
Ladies Kersey Jackets, high-class tailor made garments. Changeable Tafeta, Silk-lined throughout
at $25, $20, $18.50, $15, $12.50 and ......... $1 0.00
Plush Capes, extra full sweep, Thibet fur trimmed,

Drs.B.$.&6ow
AT-

edge, Satin-lined, regular $16 value

...

at.

1

0.00

30-inch Plush Capes, .140 inch sweep, Thibet fur
trimmed, desirable for elderly ladies, worth $15.00

y

at.

$10.00

......................................

36-inch Wool Astrachan Capes, extra heavy Satin
lining,Thibet fur trimmed, worth $15.
$
.

Children’s entire line o'.
prices, Y v .,

graphs.

.

1

Empire Jackets at

0.00

special

and $1.25 kind,
•

to go at .....

______,......,..890

Thompson’s Glove-fitting Corsets, Style E, worth

j

our

1.75

New

price.

...

.........

‘....i,...: .....

25
98c

1

figured Sateen Corsets, worth 1.25: price..

, Silk Embroide*ed French Corsets,worth 2.25;
price..-. .............
........ ..... ........ 1
.

...

; Silk

Underskirtswith deep

I ly sold

at

I Silks

and Velvets

7.

our

48

.

ruflie, saihe as are

50, our price..,.. .......
1

..

Y

..

.

usual-

.'..5

95

A new shipment

.
t

of Fancy Silks just opened Saturday, wl 1 be placed on sale Monday morning, at per
yard, 75c and.... .......................... 1

CO

The largest assortment and best values ever offered
In Grand Rapids. This is an opportunityto secure
a Fancy Silk Waist fortevening wear you cannot afford to

lose. )i-CvJ F

r

EU-Hrf

our customers say we are confident we
are selling the best Silk Velvet in the city, at 1.00
per yard. All the new colors,Corduroys,all colors
including red, per yd, 50c, 75c and ........... 1

From what

25

Fancy Velvets for Waists at per yard 75c and.. 1

Colored Dreas

Goods

OO

V

Special lot of Fancy Suitings,worth 50c the yard
at .........................
; ..............
....3740

Another

lot of Wool Novelty Suitings worth to
at ...... .......... . .................

the yard

65c

48c

..

Misses Jackets, exceptionalgood values, at $7.50,
u
High-grade Wool Novelty Fabrics, worth to 1.25 the
Hessenius of Englewood,
$5.00, $3.98 and ..............................
2.98
The fact is these paragraphswere
yard at ..........................
.............. 33c
III., spent a few days with the Misses not in the platform as reported to the
Ladies Eiderdown Bath Robes, as low in price
.................. 2.98 and upward
Jennie and Minnie Beeuwkes this convention. They were not adopted
Fur Boas
“ V ‘laCar '
amendments and they were never,
In all styles, Squirrel tall, China Seal, with Martin
BH&tv.ir
i. J' M.'f' 1 as
Dress 5kirts
Tail Trimmings. Martin Boas and Mink, from
John Vandersluis was in Grand in any way, authorizedby that body.
Another great showing of those Brocade Silk Dress
The copy which the Republicanstate
98c to .................. ..........
....... IQ 00
Rapids on business Tuesday.
Skirts,
those
exquisite
large
Floral,
Geometrical
central committee used in preparing
and Scroll Figures, Velvet binding, Taffeta-lined,
Trimmings,Braid
Wm. H. Beach spent Sunday in their pamphlet was cut from the Demade to sell at $15.00; our price ............. 9 95
troit Tribune of July 9. It was comIn Fancy Weaves and Patterns and all colors and
Detroit.
pared with the platform as given in
widths, handsome braided Reveres and Fronts. '
Silk
Waists
Mrs. P. Ver Schure commemorated
the Chicago papers of tfe same date,
Taffeta
and
Glace
Silk*
Waists,
the
usual
$6.50
and
the 81st anoivenary of her birth last
and with the platform af given in the
, “*7.00 values at .......
........................5 00
Monday.
\ * Y
RepublicanCampaign Text Book. It
G. J. Van Duren was in Grand Rap- is identical in phraseology with
the officialcopy furnished by the secids on business last Saturday.
retariesof the convention to the Assop | i p j*4
! • ; a
John A. Pieters and family of Fennciated Press, and published in almost
f H
vilie were the guests of H. Boone and
eveyy morning paper in the country at Consultationand .ExaminationFree
family over Sunday.
that time. It is the platform as reand Strictly Confidently,
Mias Hattie Scholtz of Grand Rap- ported to the convention and adopted
ids spent a few days with relatives by that body without amendment.
DBS. B.. 8. A CO., devote the<t attention
The paragraphsquoted above did not
*nd friends here this week.
appear in print until after the
Cartier C. Ver Schure celebrated his convention adjourned. They are ap- Granulated Lids, Cross Eye. Deafm
*r
45th birthday anniversary last Sunday. parently the resulte of an afterthought, charge of the Ears. Bronchitis.Chro
.ugh. Goitre.
Goitre, [bin neck] Fa ver Sore*
Gough.
>
Disease,
Rheumatism
CUers,
Bright’*
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Benjamin are so- added, without authority,to make
*1 was troubled with that dreadful
good deficienciesof the genuta. dMujourning for a few days in Zeeland.
t I
disease called di’opsy; swollen fromi
e desperate attempt Vitus’ Dance-, General Debility.,Bcrofula, head to foot. Burdock Blood bitters
ment; added in the
Isaac Manilje was in the county to disarm the criticism and hostility Bkln Dl- eases, dl eatoa of men and women,
has completely cured me. It is a most!
and all diseases dub to bad blood.
seat on business Tuesday.
with which thousands of Democrats , EPILEPSY, OB FITS poeltltely cured by wonderful medicine.” Joseph Herlck,
anew
and never falling remedy. .
George Johns and Mrs. B. P. Higgins received that extraordinary exposition I Drs. D 8. & Oo. make a specialty of all Llnwood, Ont.
.....
---represented the local lodges at the of combined Democracy and Populism. forms of Rectal Diseases, Pllea-^lnternal and
external. Itching»nd Bleeding.Rectal UlDo you scratch and scratch and wonGrand Lodge I. O. O. F., held at Lanscers. Flsures, Fistula— which are often taken
der what’s the matter? Doan’s OintSILVER COINAGE.
for Nervous and Lung Trouble all cured.
aing last week. Mrs. Higgins passed
Remember ws cure all forms of Piles without ment will instantly relieve and permaliver Nine MUllon Dollars’ Worth Coined paiu. interruptionor detention from busi- nently cure any itchy disease of the
on to Chicago where she will visit for
ness. and without the use of knife, caustic or skin, no matter of how long standing.
in
'
a few weeks.
The impresssionprevails, in many ligature. Come and be convinced.
Many have taken advantage of the
C. S. Meyers and Will Smith left quarters, that the act of Nov. 1, 1893, To Young, Middle-Agedand Old Men.
tts tothis week on a thirty days’ hunting entirely stopped the coinage of sliver,
.^erlng^rom^meto^rh^^iifUeBoy Hall*
expedition near
This is not so. The act repealed the
on from errors
or Indiscretions In vouth or
err
Ml. senate Fleers 19 vlsltin,
oveMndulge..oe
In later years, are given
cir-lnduli
rmanent relief. Absolute cures guaranfrieDdii Id Kalamazoo, from where she month foroolnageI>urp0K8< and added: permanent _____
lichigan State Laid Iffiw.
of Boots and Shoes.
teed; strictlyconfidential.•
. .
Lansiko,Sept. 88, 1806
will proceed to Washington, D, C., to “And it is hereby declared to be the TUMORS AND GANGERS cored without
acids, knife, pain or scar. New methods.
NotlM Is hereby given, that the following devisit her brother, A. J. Pieters and policy of the United States to continue CATARRH. New home treatment.Unsurscribed PrimarySchool and Asylum Land, aitnand
. ^
, the use of both gold and silver as passed
GUARANTEE twcure every case of Dys- ate In Ottewa County, forfeited for non-peyment
James Boyce of Pine Plains, former- '“f1**"1 ”0“eJ ' and to,coin
?olid pepsia. Sick Headache, Piles. Tape Worm of Interest,will be offered for sale at public anc
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cheap
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Mortgage Sale

—AT THE-

j»!rWeCwll?glTe
special attentionto dlffl- tlon at this office on the Itth day of November,
ilt cases am
and to casesother physicianshave A. D. 1806, at 10 o’clock A. U. . unless previous
cult
se(.Ilre(ltllroagh int<rIlational failed
died to
to cure. Persons applying
for treat___
ree ounces ly redesmadaccording to law.
iMbt
ment will please bring two or
agreement,or by such safeguardsof of urine for analysisWm. JL Fbbwcb, Gommiasloner.
. „
t legislationas will Insure the mainte- Those who are unable to call can write full No. of Certificate. Description.Sac. T. B.
of their case and have medicine
complete line of School Books, Danoe 0f the parity in value of the particulars
Primary
w.
sent by express, with full Instructionshow
Tablets,Note and Com position
n# tbs* iwn nu*tniK
<*nuAi to he
7*04
II Stand, and the stock was greatly reduced, but owing to the enormous amount
„ „
ae enti
firm of Drs. B.. S. A Oa. were Inearof Goods on hand, many lines are still unbroken. The
entire stock is com.-a
M. Kikkintvbld. power of every dollar at all times in The
j ne m
rated several years since with a capital of
goods must go at any
plete with invoices selected for the fall trade.
11810-27 MOO acre# of s aid# of
exc
price.
need the money, you need the footwear. An exchange
is no robftte.¥h",;:rerpoc»“u»‘d,.,eS:
If you
»$rk‘!ta“““ in the p*jmcnt 0'
Lot 2 tod 15,0010-100acres

ly of this city,

tome

A

at

"ho has been

|

time, Is no

;

vV

s.ch for

betters
*****'

“d

^ ^

.

J

Books

£

.nd

ws^T^d^Tlmpectthe

ew floe just reoated at H. iTykhuych will be sold cheap/

&

cure.

of silrer has >tm

„

_

taken.

^

tinned. In the fiscal year ending June
School hooka and tablets at Martin 30, 1895, silver dollars were coined to
Htrizioga’f.V
the nhtnber of 3,950,011, and subsidiary
coinage to the value of $5,113,469, givIng % total. of $9,009, 480. for that Fear.

HAGY S B06E,

,

{646
7577

The

We

employ 1
own. Address,
known.

Drs. B., S.

,

School. a
6
16 9
seUofMfc 14 i U

’oft aside of Lot No.

&

lien

Co.,

Uf4l4ilM,im£«$lIICB.

n 40 ecree of Let
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3

16 ft H
If K U

Now

is

your chance to

buy

"Asylaou

21866 • 64H acre* of Lot No. 1. 15

mm

bery especially where yon get the best of the deal.
shoes cheap at the

"

-.r -1

—

9

Tower Block Shoe Store.
•fj1

